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^ lntare»t is allowed on de» 

Per Cent | po>it> left THREE Months 

in our Savings Department. 

(On Savings Certitl-
Per Cent | cates left »ix months 

^ (on Certificates 
- 2 e r ^ ) left one y e a ~ 

We eolicit yonr bnslnoHS. 
Small depiwltH no barrier. 

The City Bank, Watts A Co. 

The Time To 
Think of Stoves 

" W 
When you th ing of stoves, think of economy 
too, and look a t the new line we are carry-
ing this year. We have the 

N e w G o l d C o i n B a s e B u r n e r 
which we are recommending highly because 
i t has more radiat ing surface than a n j other 
stove made. 

Sometimes clrcumjrtances makes It advisable 
t o get a Second Hfcnd Stove—we have some 
choice bargains In these and we Invite you 
t o inspect them. Yours, 

R . B . B O Y L A N . 

PARKS CO. AT HOKE 
IN ITS NEWLY BUILT FAC 

TORY. 

The Bnlldlng. Itf» P n r r o s e aad P r o 
lec to rs of *he E« te rp r t»e . 

The above shows the new home of 
the Pa rks Manufacturing company 
of Lowell, on the corner of Main and 
Hudson streets. I t .Is a t w o s tory 
frame building 30 x 100 feet in dimen-
sions covered with steel and pre-
sents a neat appeairanco. 

Cement walks run the entire 
length of the lot on bo th streets: and 
the fac to ry Is near the Pere Mar-
quette sidetracks. 

The first floor h s s pleasant busi-
ness offices In f ron t and a bench 
room with accommodations for 
twenty-four men In the rear. The 
second fi oor Is used for storage, pa lut-
ing and the mount ing of woodwork . 
The entire building Is well Illu-
minated by ample windows by day 
and electric lights by night. 

The small building on the lot will 
be used for n e t a l finishing and stor-
age; and there is room on the lot for 
another fac tory bnlldlng of equal ca-
pacity t o the first, and with ample 
room between for light. 

The company has three men on 1 he 
road and is making cream separa-
tors , sprayers, hand trucks and Mr. 
Pa rks ' "latest production, the 
Cyclone plas ter distr ibutor and in-
sect killer, which has practically a 
clear marke t and finds ready sale. 

These are the stock holders and 
officers: C. W. Parks, president: F. 
W. Hinyon, vice president; 1). R. 
Whitney, secretary: i). H. Owen, 
t reasurer: R. B. Loveland, trustee. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Watches 
Clocks 
Jewelry 
Silver. 
ware 
Fancy 
China 
Kodaks 
and 
supplies 

m m ; •; -S 
1 i w w f ' 

JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN. 

IF YOU want good goods, 
the best that money can 
buy, goods that are of 
superior workmanship 

and quality, goods that are 
up-to-the-times, goods that 
are sold under a guarantee 
to be perfect, goods that will 
please you in every partic-
ular, come to us—we can 
please you in every way. 

Come in any time and see 
the different lines we carry. 
You are always welcome, 
whether you buy or not. 

A. D. OLIVER 

What Do You 
Like in Meat? 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, Hamburg 
Steak, Ham, Bacon and Cooked Meats of all 
kinds. 

Fresh Fish Every Friday. 
Oysters, the best ever. A full line of Alpine | 
Canned Vegetables, best of their kind. 

Chlclictiti For S a t i d a v l D i a a e r . 

A. L. WEYRICK. 

Wo«roe-llowk H'edditig. 
Miss Alice Monroe and Mr. A. .1. 

"Howk were married Monday even-
ing a t 8.30 o'clock, a t the home of 
his son Will, by Rev. J . H. Wes-
brook. Twelve intimate friends on 
ly were present. 

The r o o m s were prettily decorated 
In green and white, and the dining 
tattle with carnat ions and smilax. 
Mrs. F rank Coons officiated at Hie 
organ while the wedding supper was 
being served. At 1(» 30, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howk returned t o their own home. 

The Bachelors and Maids at Socl al 
Banquet . 

The Pickle Bachelors were royally 
entert ained by Gage Peck ha in Fri-
day evening a t the lionie of Mrs. A. 
C. Stone. A bountiful supper was 
spread, and a t each cover was laid a 
handsome menu card and a favor of 
red carnat ions. They remained un-
til In the small hours, enjuyingt hem-
selves in their usual happy fashion. 
A. H. Peckham and his son Carl 
of Grand Rapids were present as in-
vited guests. 

The Bachelor (Jirls at the came 
t ime entertained Mrs Gage at the 
home of Mrs. Delos Owen. Cards 
were the order of the evening, ami a 
dainty supper was served. They re-
por t a very pleasant evening. 

To the Public. 

As 1 was urged from difievent sides 
t o give private instructions in the 
German language 1 have concluiied 
t o open a night school for that pur-
pose, beginning Monday evening, 
Nov. 28, a t 7:30 p. m.. at t he Gorman 
M. E. parsonage. Trial lesson free. 

F o r Information call or address 
Rev F. W. Magdamz. 

Increase In I n t e r e s t Ra tes by the 

City Bank. 

Seven years ago, when this hank 
opened i ts doors for business, its 
officers believed t h a t a banklnp luie-
iuess conducted along conservative 
and safe lines and with an altitude 
of helpful encouragement to its de-
serving customers, would be a help 
t o t he commercial development and 
credit "f the community. 

Our continued and rapid incrense, 
in business and number uf deposi 
tors, is taken by us as HU indication 
tha t we are pleasing the public with 
our business methods. 

This bank has been highly favored: 
its earnings have been satisfactory 
t o its stockholders: the depositors 
have had a fair division of the pro-
tits, and otherwise enjoyed t he pros-
perity of the bank. 

We recognize however the fact 
that our customers are entitled to 
all the advantages offered by the 
large savings banks of Grand Rap-
ids, and mindful of the changing con-
ditions tha t effect every line of busi-
ness, we feel wan-anted in making 
these liberal concessions t o our de-
positors. 

Megining with Dec. 1st. our rates 
of interest on deposits will be as fol-
lows: On savings accountfi 3 per 
cent on all sums left constantly on 
deposit three full months or more. 
< >n certificates of deposit 3 per cent 
if left six months. per cent if left 
one year. 

We solicit a continuance of, and an 
increase in your valuable patronage. 
TIIK CITY HANK, HIM, , WATTS&CO. 

H K1RS WOULD BREAK WILL 

DtSBOIntion INotlco. 
The co-partnership heretofore 

existing between Meyers ami McK.ee 
is dissolved by mutual consent. 

By term of sale all out standing 
accounts are payable to .1. M. Meyers 
who has payd all bills and requests 
those In Indebtedness t o cal! and 
settle. .1, M. Meyers. 

Notice to Se t t le Accounts. 
Having sold my grocery business 

t o C. M. Foster; all accounts due me 
may be settled a t the store on or 
before Dec. 1, af ter which date they 
will be placed with an attorney for 
collection. Please call a t the store 
and settle a t once and oblige, 

C. 0 . Lawrence. Lowell. Mich. 

The Best 
New Century. Lily White, buck-

wheat . Graham and Rye Flours: 
Chicken foods also a t 

Lowell Feed Mill. 

Buy your sash and doors of the 
Lowell LumberCo. 

On account of Thanksgiving day, 
THE LIKTUImi goes to press one day 
earlier than usual this week. 

H.Zelglerand family have moved 
from lonla to.Graud Rapids againJ 
Better come back to Lowell. Herm. 
"There's no place like home." 

C a e a d l a n Holiday Bxciutiotis via Oraad 
T r u n k Railway Systota. 

Single Fare for the Round Trip t o 
certain Canadian Po in t s on all trains 
December 15, 111. 17 and 18. 1904 valid 
r e tu r t lng to leave destination t o 
and including J a n u a r y 7. 1905. F o r 
fares and fiithor information call on 
your local agent or wri te t o Geo. W. 

1 Vaur , A. G. P . & T. A., Chicago. 

Lively Contes t on in Probate Cour t 
Over Es ta te of Thi rza Smith. 

Heirs seeking t o break the will of 
the late Thirza Smith of Lowell 
claimed Tuesday in the probate 
court t h a t James L. Smith, suppos-
edly her husband, never legally mar-
ried her. They assert further t h a t 
when the wedding ceremony with 
her was performed he had at least 
(wo undivorced wives living, 
i.manuel Scott of Toledo and anum-
herof sisters of Mrs. Smith are the 

rincipal heirs. 
They wish to secure the appolnt-

nient of a special administrator for 
I he estate, as t hey allege t h a t Smith 
has unlawfully in his possession 
about $2,500 of their mother 's estate. 
If such an appointment is made 
Smith will be compelled t o render an 
accounting.—[Grand Rapids Herald. 

That Grand Haven Game. 

The Lowell Independents went t o 
Grand Haven last Saturday, and in 
a hotly contested game were defeat-
ed 12 t o l l by the Independent foot 
ball team of that city. Our boysare 
confident that they have the better 
team. They claim their defeat was 
due to unfair t reatment and Inter-
ference hy the crowd on the Grand 
Haven grounds. They have offered 
every inducement for a reiurn game 
on the Lowell ground Thanksgiving 
day; hut the Grand Haven team 
thinking, doubtless, t h a t their hon-
ors hang by a hair and t h a t they 
had better "not risk another game, 
have rejected all proposals. They 
claim a previous engagement for 
this day: but it Is possible they may 
screw their courage up t o the stick-
ing point a little later. 

The Lowell boys go t o Muskegon 
today (ThursdayI to play the High 
school team in t h a t city. 

( HI R( HES AND SOCIETIES 

CONGREGATIONAL. 

Next Sunday the pas tor will die-
use thequestion "Where is Heaven?" 
The evening subject will be "Some 

benefits in disguise." 
Christian Endeavor meeting a t 

6:00 o'clock led by Llbble Raymond. 
Topic; "How Intemperance hinders 
missions." 

Rev. Sturgis will preach a t the 
Dnion Thanksgiving service Thurs-
day evening a t 7:00 o'clock. 

MBTHODIBT. 
"Balaam the Backslider" will be 

the subject next Sunday morning. 
Evening subject, "The Heavenly 

Merchant." 
Clarence Collar and Arthur Avery 

will lead the E p w o r t h League ser-
vice. Subject. "An Inspiring Out-
look in India ." 

t o c n m E i . 
Nominat ion of officers, K. O. T. M 

M. S a t u r d a y evening. All t u r n out 

Old Time Par ty . 
The Success p a r t y Monday night 

w a s regular "old fashioned" affair 
A grea t many of the company 
appeared in costumes of 1830, the 
decorations were In ears of corn, 
corn-shocks etc.. and the refresh 
ments were "good old dishes." The 
prize winners were: Mlso Minnie 
Lally l«t; Mrs. J . F. Thomas-2d 
Mrs. G. G. Towsley-consolatlon; F 
B. McKay 1st; H . S. Schrelner-2d. 
Dr. Towsley,consolation. The first 
prizes were turkeys, the second, 
olilckens and the consolations, 
pumpkins. 

HEARD ABOUT TOWS ; 
Lewis Phillips of Bowne was In 

t o w n Monday. He has been very 
busy during the pas t season, build-
ing a fine farm house. 

J as. Gibson w a s arrested Monday, 
charged with drunkenuess and dis-
orderly conduct, and sentenced t o 
for ty days ' hard labor a t the county 
jail Grand Rapids. 
• When planning your Thanksgiv-
ing dinner don ' t forget my complete 
line of fruits, nuts, and fresh made 
candles. Prices the lowest 

F. Spagnuola 

Rubber Goods 
of Worth. 

We keep what the people ask 
tor and hence carry several grades 
of rubber poods ranging- from the 
merely good to the best. 

Our cheapest goods are the best 
carried in some places, but as we 
sell them at close prices they cost 
you no more than unworthy goods. 

We always recommend the fin-
er grades, however; they are cheap-
er in the end. We have qualities of 
Hot Water Bottles and Syringes 
that we can guarantee for one and 
two years. These are the best 
goods in the world and you escape 
paying fancy prices by getting 
them here. 

Look's Drug and Book Store. 
You Know Where. 

Special Sale 

CLOCKS 
During the month of November. Line in-
cludes all the best makes and prices lower 
than you ever saw before. 

R. D. STOCKING. 

Wfaoi I k Pie f a s OpeMd 

i ts quality w a s apparent . The 
richness and puri ty of t h e ingred-
ients, and the skilful mak ing and 
baking combined, have produced 
a delicacy which surpasses any-
thing you can get elsewhere. 

Orders fo r Cakes, Pies, etc., 
promptly filled. Have yon tried 
our P o t a t o Bread? I t is deli^ous. 

WELDON SMITH, 
The Baker. 

We have now on our floor the most complete 

line of 

B g i 

j f f a r d Coal 

SSase b u r n e r s 

we have ever shown. 
We have all kinds and sizes. 

Call and see them. 

Scott & Winegar 



gowell £tdger. 
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LOWELL. MICHTOAN 

A pabllBher savs his wife's suit for 
®Torce has ruined his business. He 
oosht to hare bec-n an actor. 

^Michigan News Choice items front •mer the state 
specially selected tat our readers 

y 

J 

DEER ATE FARMER'S TURNIPS PROFESSOR MAKES ODD CATCH j YOUTH POURS SHOT INTO COWS 

Wives of Owners Give the Rash Lad 

It U sot always safe to Judge the 
• U t e of our prosperity by the prices 
po t on the new hats lor women. 

Andrew Carnegie says we will h a r e 
UBltersal peace in the year 3000. We 
don' t care what they have In 3000. 

The wonder is t h i t the Thaws 
M object to anyone—even a chcv 

glrl—taking Harry off their handt. 

Tbe man who doesn't know enough 
t o look wber when a girl says that 
s h e is mad with him is sadly inexpe-
lienoed. 

The man who Rays his wife deserted 
him thirty-sevrn times in seven years 
•imst at least nave had a good many 
wtelts from her. 

Upper Peninsula Man Wanta the State 

to Reimburte Him. 

A farmer a t Fibre, a postoffic? in 
the upper peninsula, ha* a grievance 
which he has laid before the secretary 
of siate. In a ieiter to the department 
he says: 

"I want to explain to you that the 
doer has eaten nil my turnli;3. I had 
two acres of turnip", and now I have 
not got a turnip, and they have de-
Btroyei two acres of my peas. They 
have made a complete Iweep of both, 
and 1 can prove it. If necessary. Now. 
gentlemen, if you are gentlemen, as 
I mpt-osp yoo are. you will ac t like 
men with me and pay me for their 
damage. 1 value the peas at |12> an 
acre and the turr lps a t $20 an acre. 
Norn-, gentlemen. If you do not pay me 
something for the grain and roots I 
will put an end to more deer than all 

Member of Bay City High School Fac-

ulty Hocks Peculiar Fish. 
H. M. Gelston. a member of the 

Bay City hipli fchnol faculty, recently 
went fishing and pulled from the Sag-
inaw river an anirr.ai that looked like 
a relic of prehistoric apes. If had a 
rounded, oval shaped body, with a tail 
shaped like that of an eel. and four 
legs equipped with webbed feet. 
Toward the front are two blood-red 
projectlcns which open and shut and 
through which it breathes. Two 
bnght , protruding eyes are near the 
top of the head, it has teeth like a 
circular saw and combines all the fea-
tvrea of a crt'codile, tarantula, centi-
pede and Ch'nrse dragon, all con-
denced into a foot of living matter. 
The creature was taken to the high 
school and after much searching 
through books it was found to belong 

Over In Spain a man who becomes 
t h e father of a large family receives a 
t i t le . But do Spanish ti t les help to 
pay grocery bills? 

rom the lower penlasula. | to the "ainblystoma tlgrinium" spe-
cies, which inhabits the waters from 
the middle stales to Mexico. This was 
the first specimen ever caught In that 
locality. 

English women universally 
4ctnn the American short-skirt habit ; 
• o would the American women if they 
had the English feet. 

Now, I would like to explain the mat-
ter to you. They do not mind a scare-
crow In the least. Now. the game 
laws say deer cannot be killed only 5n 

| November. Do you suppose a man has 
c o n . I got to let his crop be destroyed In 

front of his eyes and cannot do r.nr-
thing about it? Now I have nothing 
to feed my hogs." 

A French deputy has given Gen. 
Andre "le boxe" with his unaccus-
tomed Gallic flst And there isn't 
even a campaign on! 

London dispatches say Mrs. Lang-
try has fallen upon evil days. Which 
I s a poetic way of saying that there 
are others who ate younger. 

Big Contract for Pine. 
Anyone laboring under the Impres-

sion that the pine forests of the np-
per peninsula are nearly exhausted 
may hare their views changed by the 
fact that Harry Park of Ashland has | CiOUB a n i m a : s do not either keep teem 
just closed a contract for logging ; chained or get rid of them the carrier 
150.000.000 feet of white pine In Chip- | iB obliged to give them mail scrv-
pewa and Alger counties. The deal jCe_ 
was made with the Chesborough 

Dogs Attack Rural Carriers. 
The rural mail carriers in some 

portions of the stale have begun com-
plaining that their work Is greatly 
hampered by the attacks of vicious 
dogs kept by farmers. Several car-
riers have been bitten and their horses 
frightened. There is a law protecting 
the rural carriers from attacks of the 
beasts and if farmers who have vl-

T h e first day's regular receipts of B r o f ; v ho aleo own 40,000,000 feet of 

t h e New York subway were given to 
t h e New York city hcspitals—a sort 
of advance payment, as It were. 

The Cleveland Cat club has just 
held Its first annual meeting. Like a 
good many clubs of greater age. Its 
primary object is to feed the kitty. 

If . as a Parisian doctor says, love 
may be traced to the presence of a 
microbe, we must allow that it is a 
coxy little germ to have about the 
house. 

Two men held up a North Dakota 
poolroom and got away with This 
Is the first icstance on record of a 
poolroom getting the worst of a day s 
hasinees. 

Thfe theory that health Is conlagioul 
n a y he all right enough, but most of 
vm a re sufficiently Inoculated by cur 
ordinary habits to prevent our catch-
ing much of iL 

Gea Andre, the war minister of 
France, who was assaulted In the as-
sembly, is justified in feeling the 
strongest resent meet against a civjl-
i a a trying to fight. 

hemlock in the same region, which 
wijl be taken out af ter the pine is 
gene. F. C. Knapp of Saginaw has also 
let a contract lo take out 7,000,000 feet 
of pine in Oztonagoa county. 

Poison# Herd of Cattle. 
Soncone attempted to potaon 'ihirty 

bead of steers belongisg lo a farmer 
near Somerset Seven are already-
dead and others will die. An exam-
Inaiicn of the field where the animals 
were kept showed that paris green, 
mixed with salt, had been spread 
about in thirty-one different places. 
The cattle were purchased In Chicago 
last spring aud weigh in the neighbor-
hood of 1.100 or 1.200 pounds apiece. 
They were one of the finest locking 
herds in the vicinity and the pohcnlng 
is probably the work of some envious 
party. 

Mrs. Maybrick 
will not be worth reading, but people 
will read it because Mrs. Maybrick 
wrote IL Notoriety Is one road to (pe-
cuniary) successful authorship. 

Mount Morris Is Dark. 
From Mount Morris comes the wail 

that the village is always dark on 
dark nights and that the d i izens can 
look about the country and see the 
skies lighted up by ihe electric lights 
xjf other villages. The village coun-
cil has spent much money and has so 

I far been unable to secure satisfactory 
~ . , n V . . 1 lighting service. A young man is 
ill write a bock. ^ j n g l o tfce place with an 

electric plant and his proposition will 
probably soon be t ubn l t l ed to the 
vole of the people a t a special el.-c-
tion. 

Light and Heat P lan t 
A franchise has been granted Henry 

J. Leonard by the Belding council for 
a gas lighting and healing plant Mr. 
Leonard owns several acres of vacant 
properly there snd conceiving the Idea 
that the growth anu future prospects 
of the city demand an enterprise of 
tliis kind, decided to crect a plant, pro-
vided the council would permit The 
franchise requires that the plant be 
in operation by December. 1300. and 
is good for thirty years. 

Irdisnc Predict Cold Winter. 
According lo the Pottawatomie In-

dians at the Athens reservation this 
wime-r will be as cold as the last one. 
An Indian journalist says: "All Pot-
tawatomie they 'cut heap firewood and 
buy much a r i l ihis time while leaves 
fall. Muskrat is making big winter 
nest Squirrel he begin hide food for 
winter, it will much snow and Ice 
heap like last winter." The worst of 
it is, the Pottawatomie prophets are 
generally quite accurate. 

a Taste of Cowhide. 
Three Innocent cows were the source 

of a peck of trouble on a larm near 
Manlstique recently. Eacn of the 
animals belonged to a different man 
and the three, forming a combine, 
strolled Into a fourth farmer's yard to 
enjoy some of his ratabagas. The farm-
er 's son, to accelerate their move-
ments in the other direction." opened 
fire on them with a rifle. All three 
were wounded and a little later the 
son was confronted by three angry 
women, the wives of the owners, each 
armed with a horsewhip and crying for 
vengeance. They got I t too, and the 
young man was walloped from one 
end of the yard to the other until his 
father and others rescued him from 
his tormentors. 

Merchants Lose Both Ways. 
A smooth talker is t rarel lug over 

Ihe upper counties and to all appear-
ances he is getting up a directory of 
the rural routes. He gets ads from 
merchants to help pay for the publi-
cation. promising them the support of 
the patrons In proportion to their 
help. Then he sells the directories to 
the mail-order houses, who flood the 
country «'i'h their catalogues. This 
is a neat scheme lo get the home mer-
chant to pay for a list tha t Is intend-
ed to benefit the mall-order houses 
only. 

Voting by Machine. 
With the average voter the voting 

machine was cot a lightning worker, 
by any means, according to tests in 
various cities in Michigan. Many ap-
peared to think it their duty to read 
over every name on the six tickets, 
no mat ter how many were standing 
in line behind them awaiting a chance 
to vote. 

Knocks Out Superstition. 
Thir teen ladies in Austin township, 

Sanilac county, once formed a little 
social society. Intending to meet and 
have a good time once a year. That 
was twenty-six years ago, and the so-
ciety still exists without the loss of 
a single member. This Is considered 
a hard jolt for the "thir teen" super-
stition. 

[1 LATEST CASH MARKET REPORTS 

Chicago Produce. 
Butter—Crtanu-ry, eattr*. Jlc; flrrts, 

Sier^'^c: sfcondii. 16018c: «Ulrl«i, 
i Coolej*. : ic; flrntn. 17c; lartlea, 15c: pack-

Ins •lock. U^@Hc. 
Che< s«*—Full cream, daisies. lOHffllc: 

i twins. 10»iei(»».c: Young Afnerleaa. 10^ 
1 ©lie: long h e m . cheddara. 
| - aftem. lO^trlONc: Ewte. block. I«H© 
! 11c: drum. l lCl Ic : llmburger. choice, 
1 l o u e !ic: brick, choice, 11911%c: eff 
I grade. 6«9c. 
' Eggs—Kresh 5lock at mark. l<9:0c: 

prime firsts. J5Hc: extra (high-grade, 
packed for city trade>, ST̂ fcc. 

Llvo poultry—Turkeys, per lb.. He; 
young. Hie; chicken*, hens. 8Hc; springs. 
SVfec: ducks. 11c; gt-ese, per do*., 16© 8. 

Applets—Michigan. In car lots. t l .CO 
1.85 per brl; New York, in carload lota, 
81."'Oft 2.25 per brl. 

P"t«toes—Car lots on track: Wisconsin 
anu Minnesota. Burhanks. good to choice, 
:90i2c; rurals. good to choice, 366 JSc: 
coarse, large, not wcU asorted, -SQSrc; 
red stock. 89@41c. 

Onions—Home-grown. Spanish. fl.<6 
per box; yellow. 750 80c per bu: red. 
S0CS5c per tu ; white. MC?85c per bu. 

New York Produce. 
Butter—<JuJot. unchanged. 
Ch.tse—Firm, unchanged. 
ESS*—Steady; state. Pennsylvania and 

near-by. selected, white, fancy. SC^ISc; 
do choice. I-(i-^c; mix^d. fancy. 20© 
32c; western, selected. 20@29c: do aver-
age U-st, 2Sc; southern. 20©28c. 

Grain Quotations. 
WHEAT. 

Chicago—Xo. 3 led. »l.l«fll.l7. 
New York—No. 2 red. 
St. l/ouls—No. 2 red. $L12. 
Duluth—No. l northern. IL14. 
Kansas City—No. 2 hard. Sl MOl.OI. 
Milwaukee—No. I northern. l l . l iU. 
Toledo—No. 2 red. SLlMfc. 
~ CORN. 
Chicago—No. J. 47*4£48c. 
Liverpool—Mixed. l < \ c . 
Peoria—No. 3, 486 47c. 
St. Louis—No. 2, 62c. 
Kansas City—Na 2 mixed. 47©47«4c. 
Milwaukee—No. J. 51c. 

„ OATS. 
Qlcago-Standard. SHtOSlMc. 
New York—No. 2, 35^c. / 
St. Louis—No. 2, 31 Vic. 
Kansas City—No. 2 mixed. SO^c. 
Milwaukee—Standard. 31'itf3-^4c. 

Live Stock. 
CATTLE. 

Chicago—11.75® C.75. 
Omaha—1268.25. 
Kansas City—SLtOf*8.25. 
St. Louis—12 6 C. 40. 
St. Joseph—12.5065.75. 
New York—$2.50 6 5.5(5. 
Pittsburg—f L506 5.40. 

HOCS. 
Chicago—>2.256 5. 
Omaha->464.75. 
Kansas City—*4.3064.85. 
St. Louis—>464.85. 
St. Joseph—S4.856 4.85. 
Plttsbmg—1365.05. 
XJuHaio—>4.106 5.05. 

S H E E P A N D LAMBS. 
Chicago—>1.756 C.30. 
Omaha—>2.506 5.75. 
Kansas City—>2.5065-85. 
St. L^/tiis—>365.75. 
St. Joseph—>a.70. 
New York—>3."56 850. 
Pittsburg—>266. 

lELimVPflK 
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The British Grenadiers' band, home-
ward bound from ihn S t Louis exposi-
tion. gave a serenade a l Independence 
hail in Philadelphia. 

j Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia 
and Bishop Spalding of Peoria, 111., 

i paid their respe-os lo President Roose-
ve l t 

Secretary Kay, who has been indis-
posed for several days, has recovered 
and is a t his desk a t the s tate depart-
m e n t 

The Japanese minister is recover-
tog from his recent surgical opera-
tion, and is able to joke about i t The 
MVposition is that he and his vermi-
form appendix parted in a friendly 
sp i r i t 

To his Bible class. Sunday, Mr. John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., decried the rush 
for sodden wealth and upheld the dig-
nity of the little things of life. How 
easy it is to soorn wealth when yon 
have it! 

Boys' Corn Contests. 
The granges of Branch county hava 

conducted boys' corn contests during 
the past summer, offering prizes for 
the best crop of c o m raised by boys. 
Now they are to pick the winners a t 
a county grange meeting, awarding 
prizes to those who make the best 
showing. The c o m raising was hard 
work, but the lads have a still harder 
ordeal to pass through, for they will 
be reouired to tell . just what means 
they took to malic the com grow. 

T h e Manchester Mirror and Ameri-
can h u a cartoon under which runs 
t h e line, "In t imes of storm, don't yoa 
want a man a t the helm?" We certain-
ly do/ but not the man who conjures 
«p the wind. 

A London paper says a wife ceases 
t o be a br ide six weeks a f te r mar-
riage. Whether this is inherent in 
f b e constitution of things or the aver-
a s t e g up of the results of observation 
t h e paper doesn't say. 

Japan is suffering from the stress 
• f war. In Tokio a cigar that usually 
eor ts two cents now fetches fifteen, 
and beer is twenty-five cents a bottie. 
Th is i s enough to drive the wayfarer 
to the national teapot. 

The man who lived with a woman 
•sveral years and introduced he r to 
his acquaintances as his wife, has 
asked the law to make her quit claim-
ing to be his wife. What will people 
next ask the law to do? • 

After three days of unbounded Joy 
over the new subway. New York is 
now beginning to find fault mith i t A 
Kew Yorker wouldn't be satisfied 
with heaven—but perhaps, after all, 
tha t won't make much differeaoe. 

"O solitude, where ai. ifa. charms 
that sages have nought in tby laoe?" 
Thomas Murehic. a Utah p: •Kpt-ctor, 
was driven insane by a solitary 4-xist. 
once of eight years in the moanu^ne 
and had to be pursued and cajitur«-d 
l ike a wild beast 

Teacher Gets Married. 
Matrimony has caused the clozinz 

of the grammar department of tiie 
village schools a t Alhens. The teach-
er lef t her desk the other morning, 
carried her resignation to the board 
of education, then climbed Into a car-
riage with her sweetheart and hied 
away to the county clerk's office and 
a clergyman. The board of education 
has not yet recovered from its ac-
tonishment sufficient to seek the en-
gagement of a successor. 

Spitting Ordinance Is Violated. 
The village council a t Holly passed 

an ordinance prohibiting spitting on 
the sidewalks. It was not observed, 
and the council ordered the clerk to 
secure some signs calling attention to 
the ordinance and post them up in 
prominent places. It doesn't seem to 
have occurred to the village fathers to 
have some violator of the ordinance 
arrested and fined as an example to 
others. 

Private; Fish Hatchery. 
A wealthy man purchased l€(i acres 

ol land ni'Ur Iron Mountain and has 
already converted sixty acres of it In-
to a 'take. The lake will be utilixed as 
a fish hatchery. It has been con-
structed In accordance with the latest 
improvements advanced by the gov 
ernment and over littles fishes 
have been placed in the water. The 
man expects in a few years lo be able 
to enjoy the best fishing al home. 

To Dismantle Mills. 
After next spring the Industries of 

Bay Mills will be a thing of the past. 
It is the Intention of the company op-
erating there to dismantle its mill 
then for good. Other Industries may 
be located there, but the outlook is 
not bright, and it will doubtless follow 
the fate of many other once hustling, 
thriving villages of the northern pe-
ninsula. 

Petoskcy Race Meets. 
There is a movement on foot among 

some of the horse lovers of Petoskey 
to eetabliEh an organization through 

Election Day Row. 
High limes reigned at Glenwood 

during the election. One man charged 
an inspector with partiality and as the 
argument waxed warm callt-d him a 1 «-hich a series of race meetings might 
liar. This was resented and the two 
went a f te r each other with chairs 
and pounded away until several 
braved Ihe probable results of an un-
intentionai blow, mixed in the fray 
and separated the combatants. 

Kalarrtazco County Divorces. 
Seventeen divorce cases are sched-

uled for trial a t the November term j . .. . . . . . . 
of the Kalamazoo county circuit rourt. ' A n : o n B ^ P ^ i d e n l s callers wem 
Most of the suits are brought by t h e C**ncmasne Tower, ambassador to 

wives, who allege cruelty and Inhu-1 a n d
1
 G t ? . r g e
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man treatment. More suits have been ) A , J e r i c a n "» « ™ s e l s . 
started In the conn there in the lasl I " t

c n r y formerly United „ 
States surveyor, has been found guilty ; t r u E t e ^ o f ^ c b l : r c b 

I of forgery on twenty-six counts oy a 
jury In the United'S'Jitcs district court 
a t Portland, Ore. 

James B. Hobbs of Chicago was 
elected vice-president of the National 

Lena Herioff, 4-year-old child of M. 
! Herzoff. Is dead from hydrophobia a t 

Sioux City, Iowa. She was bitten by 
a house dog July 3. 

Robert J . Jerran, a t icket broker, 
was ficed $250 a t S t Louis, Mo., on 
the charge of violating the autl-scalp-
icg law by selling a nontransferable 
ticket. . 

Felix Rlchcy, Matilda Fleming and 
Ella Brown, charged with the murder 
of Dave Monett at Decatur. Neb., on 
S e p t 3, were acquitted at Tekamah, 
Neb. 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Lake Superior corporation Wlllard N. 
Sawyer was appoia te i general man-
ager of the Lake Superior corporation 
and Its subsidiary companies. He has 
been with the Carnegie S l e d com-
pany. 

William P. Hayde, for many years 
county license inspector at Kansas 
City, killed himself. He sa t up In 
bed next to t * young son ar.d fired 
a bullet Into his head, dying within 
a few minutes. 

John A. Fagg, former clerk In the 
registry division of the postofflce at 
the Union Depot in Kansas City, was 
found guilty of stealing a package con-
taining $8,000, and sentenced to four 
years at hard labor in the peoitentlary. 

Contributions aggregating $15,000 to 
the Irish parliamentary fund have 
been forwarded to Ireland from Boston 
by the United Irish league within a 
week. The amount included $12,000 
from Philadelphia and $1,211 from To-
ronto, O n t 

William Coleman of N^w Tcrk. who 
has been confined In jail at Coopers-
town, N. Y., since last August, has 
been released, fhe grand jury having 
felled to find an Indictment. Ho was 
arrested on suspicion of stealing jew-

j ela valued al nearly $50,000 b-losging 
to the wife of F. Ambrose Clark, step-
son of Bishop Poller. 

Staucote, the residence of Ihe late 
Jame« I . Pla'r. near Klrkwood, Mo., 
has been sold lo a St. Louis million-
aire bv James Camnbell. tho broker, 
who obtained possession on a mort-
gage for $50,000. 

The president has nominated John 
E. Watson of Eocnville, Mo., to be 
registrar of the land office a t Boon-
vllle. 

Eight of the principal business 
houses of eD Witt. Mo., were bumed, 
with the ccuteats . causing a loss ag-
gregating $50,000. T : ic Insurance par-
tially covers the loss 

Tony Cassiroci was shot three 
times by a fellow laborer named Jo-
seph Kraponl at Park Falls, Wis., and 
will die. Kraponl boarded a train, 
but w âs captured at Abbotlsford. 

Thd Meridian Street Methodist 
church at Indianapolis was totally de-
stroyed by fire. The loss Is $75,000. 
Vice President Eiect Fairbanks and 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge were 

year than In several years before. 

8 t Clair's Mayor. 
Simon Langeil. S t Clair's mayor, 

ha? almost reached man's allotted 
t ime of three score years and ten. 
Last week he passed the sixty-ninth 
milestone of bis life and 43 years ago 
c f s t his first vote for John C. Fre-1 
m c n t At present he is serving his 
fifth term as mayor. 

Richard Van Colt, who was charged 
with aiding and abetting In a coloniza-
tion in Ihe fifth assembly district of 
New York, where he was defeated for 

^ I . „ . . the assembly In the last election, was 
O t y EvangeHzallol1 Union, In session d i f ; c h a r p c d b j- j a s t i c e W y a t t , n u , . 

Causes Scarcity of Fish. 
After careful Investigation the 

learned naturalists of Branch count;' 

court of special sessions In New York 
on the ground of Insufficient evidence. 

Court action to have all the fish t rap 
locations controlled by the Pacific 
American fisheries In Puget sound de-
clared forfeited because of alleged vio-

In Providence. R. 1. 
President David R. Francis and oth-

er officials of the Louisiana Purchase 
cxp-̂ sitloa have just been decorated 
with the French Legion of Honor. 

The Porto Rico chambers of com-
merce have petitioned Secretary of ' ^ t ions of the ' l aw wEs began lu Bell-
War Taft through Governor Winthrop jn{,},arn Wash 
lo have the harbors of San Juan and I T h r e ^ h a n d r e d cottages on Ihe Ur-

declare that the scarcity of fish In the , p o n C e dredged In accordance with the ' b a n a Chautauqua camp grounds, near 

I ? ? e . T ! 0 i r e p o r t o f E n B i n e e r Burr. 'Springfield, Ohio, were destroyed by 
much to Illegal fishing « 'o the ab- A. F. J a u r e t t formerly of Chicago, j f l ^ \ h e , 0 E S O T c r ,,00,000, with 
sence of fish chutes In Ihe dams o? the American newspaper nmn ordered 
the streams of the county. to leave Venezuela by President Cas-

j tro because he opposed government 
Fate of the Card Player. j politics, sailed for Porto Rico, and the 

A Benton Harbor woman has start- ; reprerenlatlve cf the American gov-
ed divorce proceedings against her > emment a l Caracas Is Investigating 
husband, charging cruelly and ron-1 Ihe expulsion. 
support. In her allegations she states 
that he played cards all Ihe lime and 
always lost She dldnl* care, she said, 
to be tied lo a man who didn't know 
bow to gamble. 

Chinaman Gets First Papers. 
The first Chinaman who has ever 

applied for citizenship in Alger county 
is Chen Mow How, whose American 
name is Charlie Lee. He recently re-
ceived bis "first papers," and, a s he 
expresses it. is now well on the road 
toward becoming a full-fiedged "Meli-
can man." 

Sliver Spoons Disappear. 
A ladles' aid society at Newburg is 

opulent enough to own silver Kpoons 
to use a t its socials, dinners and other 
functions. Some of the guests, how-

er, must have become inoculated 
with the souvenir habit, as a number 
of the highly-prized spoons have ccme 
up missing lately. 

be held during ihe coming summer. 

Home Theatricals. 
Quincy evidently has a large number 

of citizens who are lovers of the dra-
matic a r t Recently a company, all 
local people, got together and gave a 
production of Ouida's "Under Two 

Petoskey has one of the fastest half- ' Flags." at the village theater. The 
mile tracks in tor thern Michigan, 
which would at t ract large numbers of 
owners of fast steppers. 

Light for Springport. 
A committee from the Springport 

common cooncl! has been appointed 
to Investigate the different systems of 
municipal lighting In vogue, with a 

i view of reoommendicg one for use in 
the village. A gasoline gas plant is 
being talked of. but will probably be 
ruperseded by something more modem 
and practical. 

parts were well portrayed. 

Floor Test Is Baticfactory. 
A recent test of the new IJoos-Basso 

block at Battle Creek showed that the 
Coon- could hold almost any weight, 
appareutly. They carried Ihe weight 
of pounds of piglron'to the square 
Inch without the slightest deflection. 

A man who was run over by a re-
gardless automobilist fortunarHy 
w a s n t seriously injured. Picking him-
•elf ap, and without stopping to brush 
off the dust, be screamed af ter ihe 
vaclshing chaolfeur. with scathing 

Borrowing Trouble. 
Tekontha has a new sewer, for 

which rhe has lM*m bowling for % 
number of years, and now complaint 
1c made that there has not been 
enough rain since i t was finished to 
lest l u cupadtr . 

Yale School Exhibit. 
The Yale schools ba re a cabinet in 

the postofflce where meritorious work 
oi the scholars is placed on exhibition. 
It is latended to keep the schools be-
fore the eyes of the public constantly 
and thereby awaken a keener interest 
in educational affairs. 

Try to Keep Warm, 
The cold weather has brought out 

the wood-thieving propensities in larg-
er number than usual throughout the 

J state, A arid winter is evidently sn-
stk&ued. 

Cuts Down Peach Orchard. 
A thirty-five-acre peach orchard on 

a farm nea r Pipestone has been cot 
down and the ground will be planted 
to grain. In the past ten years the 
orchard has brought Its owner over 

$30,000. 

Cost cf Election. 
Th is year's election cost Ishpemlng 

$1,00''. considered an unusually large 

sum. 

Game Protection. 
A movement is on foot among resi-

des t s of Keweenaw county to petition 
the iegislature to prohibit the killing 
of deer or partridges In the county 
for Ihe next five years. The residents 
claim tha t the ruthless destruction of 
game by hunters makes the s tep 
necessary. 

Cigarette Starts Fire. 
It Is said that a lighted cigarette was 

responsible for the fire mat 'destroyed , 
two business blocks a t Battle Crvek i of South Bend. ImL, presiding. 

1 reccnLv. / 

The United Slates Attomey General 
has rendered an opinion tha t a treas-
ury warrant for ^ $1,600,000, issued in 
favor of MasFacUusetts and now held 
by a WashonglOD at tomey nnder power 
of a t tomey on the plea tha i bis fees 
have not been paid, must be turned 
over to the state. 

At Wethersfield, Conn., Joseph Wat-
son, colored, was hanged for killing 
Henry Osbom, former police commis-
sioner of Hartford, the boy's employer. 

H. A. Gwynne. Renter 's chief corre-
spondent In Ihe South African, Sou-
dan and Turco<Jreek wars, has been 
appointed editor of Ihe i^ondon Stand-
ard under the new regime. 

Elder. Dempster £ Co. of London 
have asked for tenders for the con-
ftruction of two turbine steamers 
which are Intended for the frui t t rade 
and passenger service between Eng-
land and the West Indian islands. 

Governor-elect Frank Higgins of 
New York has certified that his elec-
tion expenses were $22,189, the largest 
sum spent for this purposes in many 
year* In that state. 

At the trial of the persons charged 
with being responsible for the rioting 
last September a t Gomel, Russia, an 
attempt was made to show that sev-
eral of the witnesses had been bribed 
by Perepletchikoff. one of Ihe Jew de-
fendants. but the lestimoay was con-
flictlag. 

Mrs. Henry C. Payne and her niece. 
Miss Louise M. Jones, have left Mil-
waukee for Washington. 

Nelll Sellers and David Brown, ne-
groes. were hanged at Elizabelhtown, 
N. C., for the murder of Mrs. George 
Parker. 

While feeding a com shredder Sid-
ney Carter of Chandler, Ind., bad his 
left arm so badly lacerated that ampu-
tation was necessary. 

The thirty-eight annual session of 
the National Grange met a t Portland, 
Ore., with Worthy Master Aaron Jones 

no Insurance. How the fire originated 
is a mystery, and there a re hints of 
Incendiarism. 

The mail-house of the F ran* Jones 
Brewing company's Immense plant a t 
Portsmouth, N. H , was rained by fire,, 
entailing a loss of over $150,000, 

Injuries received while s tart ing a 
fire with gasoline caused the death 
of Miss Mamie Dwyer of Pekln, III. 

Governor and Mrs. Beekman Win-
throp sailed from Porto Rico for New 
York on the steamship Philadelphia. 
The governor comes to the United 
Slates on official business. 

Emperor William was represented al 
the funeral of George L. Watson, the 
yacht designer, at Glasgow, by Baron 
Von Senden of the German embassy, 
who, by command*of the emperor, 
placed a wreath on the coffin. 

A temporary restraining order lo 
prevent the issuing of lax sale deeds 
on nonproducing mine properties In 
the Cripple Creek. Col., district was 
issued by Judge Lewis. 

Ten persons were injured In a col-
lision of ihe Chlrcgo express, west 
bound, on the Grand Trunk railroad 
and a light pilot engine near St. 
Catherine's, Ont. 

Bishop Samuel Fallows of Chicago 
has been appointed chaplain of the 
Second Infantry. Illinois National 
Guard, wilh rank of captain. 

Miss Annie 8. Peck, the American 
mountain climber, arrived in New 
York on the Panama line steamer Ad-
vance from Colon. Miss Peck, who 
left New York last June, has been in 
pern, where she succeeded In ascend-
ing Huascan mountain to a height of 
21,000 feel. 

Col. Henry Watterton and family 
have sailed from New York on the 
steamer Oceanic lor Liverpool. 

Rough Riders and Troop A of Cleve-
land have been selected to act as 
President Roosevelt's escort on inau-
gural ion day. 

Governor La Follette of Wisconsin, 
accompanied by his wife and chil-
dren, has arrived in S t Louis to visit 
the World's Fair. 

Robert 8. McCormick, United Slates 
ambassador to Russia, accompanied 
by Mrs. McCormick, arrived a l Hot 
Spriqgs, Ark. 
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FIRST THANKSGIVING OBSERVED 
ON SHIPBOARD IN YEAR 1629 

English Statesman Says Great 
Britain and United States 

Will Lead. 

rALUE OF ATHLETIC dPORTS ' 

Games Help to Form Life to a Great 
Extent. Says Writer. 

Concemlrg tho educational value of 
games there can be no question, hut 
Ihe points in tr.eir favor as Influencirc 
and bencflting national characler and 
national spirit are rarely so strikirgly 
set forth as by Dr. Warre, Ihe hea .-
master of Eton, in C. B. Fry's Magii-
zine. 

Dr. Warre lays trtress on the yn-
periority of games as opposed lo :he 
cultivation of mere athletics. A ca- _ _ 
lion s sports help in tracing Ihe de- FOR PROGRESS OF THE WORLD 
velopment of the nation's life, serving 
as markers of progress. "Rowinz. Expects the Two Great Nations to 
for Instance, according to Dr. Warre. 
"bar. played, as a serious business, no ! 
inconsiderable part in Ihe great events , 
cf human history, and yet as a mere 
pastime It Is inferior to none." says 1 
Dr. Warre. New York dispatch: John Morley, 

"And then, again, games are in- the Fnplish statesman, was one of the 
valuable I n school life as leachins speakers al the annual dinner of the 
mutual respect and self-restraint ar.d Xew York chamber of commerce, 
endurance, along w i t h quickntss ar.d ĵ e declared he was as enthusiastic 
observation and readiness of decision. 2 S a n y one in Chicago on the night 
These stand them i n good stead in 0f the election when he made a lour 
after life. Games help to form char- 0 j t he voting booths and visited the 
ncter to a wonderful eslent and I d • newspaper offices to see how the re-
not know any means by which you t l ; r n s Were handled. He predicted 
can so quickly arrive at an estimate i n a i i great emergencies t he 
of human character, of icdivldualit;., United States and Great Britain would 
of personality, as you can hy watch- t 0 f o a i u ] fighting side by side, 
ing people at games or engaged in ..r f o ! ! f c E S l t g r e a t I v impressed my 
any sport that calls for endurance. l m i g l n a X l o n r E£ld Mr. Morley. "and 

C. a McDANNBLL, U . b . 

PHTSIC1AH 
AND tUBCBON 

«aM4lBsUctSl 

Expects 
Join Hands for the Advancement of 

Civilizaticn of Mankind—Electior 

Impresses. 

and stirred me lo think that in this 
vast country within a few hours the 
voice of the people, right or wroug. 
would be so emphatically and so un-
mistakably ascertained. 

"Frankly, 1 rejoice to hear from the 

M. C. GREENE, M. D 

Physician 
and Surgeon • 

Orer BdjrUn'a Store, Bridfa 

S. P. HICKS 

Loans, Collections. Real Estate, and 
Insurance. 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

MILTON M. PERRY 
attorney and Counselor at Law 

Tr*la-« Halt lUock. Lowell. Mich, 
lal aiteniioo fl v?n lo i^lleoUuD*. Ooo* 

'•< anctur huc x»leof Krai F»uUi. IIM 
and re^n atlmm«a to prmcUi-** !• »bo 

inb-r.ur l>eaartroi>ai «aii all the bar««OT 
t* •••tio *Bd U rwnJy to priM*<CMl* claims foe 

- • • 

R. E . S P R I X G E T T 
ATTORNEY .IT LAW 

General Law Frsc tke and Colltctto— 

CSce. City Bank Block. UowilL 

From the beginning, wilh but few 
•xceptions. Thanksgivings have been 
kept in the la te autumn, owing lo the 
harvest lime, of course, and more fre-
quently toward the end of November. 

No one knows how the custom of 
appointing Thursday originated, but 
some light is doubtless thrown on the 
subject by a controversy ove" a pro-
posal lo change the day of the week, 
about 1C90, when the dissenters ar-
gued that Thursday was i/referable, 
because of the Thursday lectures, or 
midweek religious services, that took 
place every week in communities of 
considerable size, a joint observance 
of the two days rendering it unneces-
sary, of course, for many lo sacrifice 
a day's labor, especially for Thanks-
giving. 

Although the pilgrims were the first 
to observe Thanksgiving on th is con-
t i n e n t the Salem colonists, on their 
voyage over here in 1629, observed 

patience, ccicrity of mind and body. 
"if I had to lead a fcr!orn hope I 

should like best to have with me some 
5f my old shipmates, some of t h e j 
'toady and trusty men who never fail 
?d in the supremo struggle of a uni-

, rersily race. That is what is meant, t - - , 
A course, by the hacknevM old say- • treasury that your 

ng of the battles of England i,eli?g i ^ a r c b c ' j l a n t - a n d
i
 t h a t > o u a r e 

'ought or the playing fie:.:s of t r | 0 n . , P ^ P e m u s . Why . that is a thing that 

It is absolutely true. You grt down to 1 8 t r u c k n ; e ^ 1 C ^ , i n "P1*1 t r , , n -
ho bedrock cf human character bv : s U , h r o J " h iniporlaat trade centers 
neans of gar.es. Any substitution of , ; n l h i

i
9 " ^ n t r y - t h e enormous and un-

ethnical gymnastics for cam-s is ! n . l e n g t h of your material re-
idvirable; the mental and moral be- ^urces -and . being a good nalured 
ng, quite a ; much as the physical.: »*** «• ^ rae * a v , h a t 1 have ^ n 
' - s immensely by such suhsthu- ^ t h i r g - d m l hoot me out of the 
.j0, !.. room—I have seen nothing, no evl-

1 deuce during this run through some 
MZANT TO LIVE LONG. 'of the centers cf your country, to 

, make me believe you would not have 
Firurts Seems to Show Man Should ; been just as great, just as mighty— 

Exist for a Century. 1 mean in industrial competition— 
There l as been very Utile, if any just as prosperous, just as strong as 

change in the duration of man's iii<' you are to-day, if you had taken that 
ilnce the days cf the patriarchs; that wom out shibboleth, as 1 am told— 
ii. some four or five thousand years "no tariff excepting for purposes of 
igo. Every one did not attain to great revenue.' 
aga in those days, any more than they . Treads on Delicate Ground, 
fo today, for various reasons stated i "Well, if that is all the tendency 
in the Bible. Abraham lived to be 175 j that comes of testifying I do not think 
years old (but his two younger broth- j , i e e d h a v e taken the trouble to have 
ers aprears to have died before himl. j teBtjfled# because 1 gather tha t a good 

j Abraham's wife. Sarah, l i v e d t o be 1-7 many of you at all events have some 
years old: Isaac l ived lo be 180: 'sh- doubts a s lo the matter . And now, 

jmael lived to bo 137: Jacob lived to t h i s ;S the last remark I will make 

from one to another a t the table, af- J have been t h e bill of fare of the av l e 147: Jo ?p'a lived to be 110: Koha t t ti,at delicate ground, which Is 
- . . . . ... j — ; erage Boston family on t h a t day, onf Hved to be 133: his son, Amram, lived i e £ g delicate than I thought i t would 

family, a t least, must have enjoyed a to be 137; his son. Mose-, l i v e d to b e l b e ( i a u g h i e r ) t though It may be 
bountiful and variegated dinner, for 120; Aaron was three years older than I t h a t ! a m s o stupid or so stubborn 
the country people who poured lute ' Ms brother, and died some years l e o r ^ m i l c h o f a doct r inal re~a name "ft i . to 

DR. E. D. McQUEEN 
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SUROEON-

Dtvtisirj and Sur / c - « Sptdaltf 
Lie try. Fiti and SJU dan, mm 

Both Phone. No. 35. LOWELL. MICH. 

For Fire Insnrance 
...call os... 

F: D. EDDV ca c o . 

!>«* yem will alao flnd all 
the pruducta of a P«r»t 
Cla*« Bakery— Pies, Oakra 
Cookie*. IJonuaht*. Buns, 
all klade of Bread, e»c. 

On"-* a cuavomer, always 
a ci»«loiDer. 

ter the fashion of the modern loving 
cup. 

The household environment of 
those early Boston martyrs who had 

demess , t o escape persecution, was 
as rude and as simple as their bill of 
fare. 

Household furniture there was 
practically none, save a table of rough 
boards o r planks, and enough trree-
legged stools to accommodate the 
members of the family. There were 
tablecloths of very coarse linen, but 
neither table knives nor forks, the 
fingers and spoons of either wood or 
iron meeting all the requirements of 
the then prevailing table etiquette; 
china was unknown, and as t e a and 
coffee had never been heard of. uie 
cream pitcher and the sugar bowl 
were not needed. Trenchers, useu .or 

voyage over uc ic , , plates o r platters, were made by 
Thanksgiving on shipboard, in which j scooping out a hollow In a piece of 
everybody, passengers, captain and j piank. about 10 o r 12 Inches square. 

those earlv boston manyr s »uu vwuuvw •-— . , „ 
come 3 000 miles into the savage wll- Boston on the arrival of the ship, a fore him; Joshna lived to 1. . 
come mnes mw " je 0 " , over- Tho nrmlx?r of ner. onp reporte 

crew, took part , a s an acknowledg-
ment of a favorable breeze that had 
followed a preceding day of fasting 
and prayer. 

Winthrop colony. In 1630, also ob-
served a Thanksgiving, apparently en-
tirely without any Inspiration from 
the pilgrims, but In accordance with 
their former custom In England, the 
motive in this case having been grat-
itude for the safe arrival of their fleet 
a t Charleslown, where purely relig-
ious services were held beneath a 
tree, for i t was in hot weather, July 8, 

The Winthrop colony's second 
Thanksgiving here, which is common-
ly spoken of by historians as their 
first was about eight months later, 
Feb. 22, when having moved over to 
the peninsula of Shawmut and taken 
up their abode In log houses, huts, 
hovels and even holes in the side of 
Beacon hill, their number sadly de-
pleted by diseahes caused by putrified 
food, aad even absolute starvation, 
t h e arrival of their fellow townsman, 
CapL William Pelrce, wilh a shipload 
of provisions from Ireland, and, best 
of all, "good store of lemon juice" to 
arrest the ravages of the scurvy, fur-
olshed them with good cause for de-
vout thanksgiving and gastronomic 
disBipation as well. 

The colony probably comprised 200 
o r less, no church had yet been hullL 
and i t is doubtful if there was any 
public religious observance of the 
day. Neither can the bill of fare of 
a n y of the households have been 
sumptuous, according to our Ideas, 
judged by ihe record of the ship's car- | 
go, wbb'h shows that the befl. .he 
Boston cuisine could have then af-
forded was corned beef or boiled salt 
park, oatmeal or wheatmeal mush, 
without milk or sirup, and ship's bis-
cui t with cheese. 

Yet who shall say it was not deem-
ed a rich feast, when we learn from 
one who participated In It that a re-
past consisting of "meal, water and a 
Ittle n i t , boiled together, was so 

good t aa l none could ask for a better 
meaL" 

Digestion was facilitated by co-
pious draf ts of ale, if i t could be had, 
f rom a single large pewter or wooden 
tankard, which was passed around 

For sixty or seventy years. If not 
longer, the religious phase of Thanks-
giving differed In no appreciable way 

few days before Thanksgiving, over- j The number of per.-ons reported i r 
whelmed the governor and his wife 1900 as centenarians and over was: 
with gifts of fa t hogs, kids, poultry. Knrl-nd. 170: Ireland. :-7': Scotland 
venison and other kinds of game. li.C; Sweden. 10; Norway 2.'; Belgium. 

During the succeeding fifty years j 5; Denmark. 2; Switzerland, none; 
there appear to have been Thanksgiv • Spain. -SOI; Servla. 573; France. 213 
ings averaging about once in two . This is not by any means a complete 
years, and appointed to mark some : jjsj. as only some countries are given 

- - - - t 1.. . » l i n » wo -.hnnlf 

I am well acquainted with—as to 
doubt whether you would not have 
been just as well off If you had taken 
that formula." 

Towards the end of the address Mr. 
Morley said: 

"U would be most unbecoming of 
; me to say a word as lo the personal-

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can. ever surpass it. 

Dr, King's 
New Discovery 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fails. Trial Betttas 

years, and appointed to mark some ! list a s rnly some countries are given j -- ----- - -- - -
specific and remarkable event, as a but i t helps to prove that we c-hould o f your president. I will say this 

'-- • .«« tsoti in passing that it Is gratifying to me 
to find that a man may write a book 
about Oliver Crcmwell and yet be 
thought a good man to whom lo t rus t 
the destinies of a nation. 

"I rejoice to think, and I do think, 
that In the great questions and emer-
gencies that may arise Great Britain 
and the United States will both by in-
terests and by sentiment be found 
side by side. 

Will Fight Side by Side. 
"I believe from the bottom of my 

heart that for Ihe progress of the 
world, for the civilization of mankind, 
we will fight side by side for those 
Ideals and those questions which a re 
common to us and common to you." 

Mr. Morlcy's speech was received 
It was over 

vli i 
C 0 V X C I L. 

tUimOtkMm JmttUuA, tiyS. 

f •: theprrfhdVm 

mdrttmi: rrftrmm mt»y tf or Ttmt 
Thanii .-d ttmftri Afieay, ea^fewreH^ 

fejV). if niter Ik Lrii Jnia 
ihnmtmtmfmti, kcvim/jitffmi/ 

\tvEMamtnmmimMimiuf' 
. md A LrijUO+mk* 

*j*r 
U/mUmbfapUjfit. 

U*' *•*''V1 — *•» 

2jttCmmd.Cdicfdlfa*Sto' 

apVTVIUV auu a ̂ susaa aaaawâ  ^ -
victory In the Indian wars, or a h a p l i v e to he 120 years or over, and t ha t 

py solution of some troublesome prob-: we do rot do so was not the plan 01 
lem, either religious or political. Dur j intention of the Almighty. 
ing all those years, and for many af- j 
terward, fast days were even more The Political Aspect 
numerous than Thanksgivings, be-; Mark Smith, former congressman 
cause the trials of the Puritans far j from Kentucky, was telling the story 
exceeded their blessings. 'of a Kansas senator who appeared in 

In some Instances there were ser 1 Washington with a long beard, then 
lous differences between the general 1 suddenly cut it off. 
cou r t which then appointed Thanks- j "If you must know." said the senator 
givlngs, the magistrates and the min- upon being asked, "why. It was like 
Isters—for the latter always advised this. 1 was in the Senate one day, 
in the matter—as to which was prop 1 working away, when two pages came 
er for the occasion, a thanksgiving or j up behind me. 
a f a s t I t is to be noted that the ; " 'He s from Kansas." whispered one. 
custom of appointing a Thanksgiving I " "No.* said the other, i m not m 
simply as an annual custom, and with-! sure.' 
out regard to any specific or impor-1 " We'll prove it.' declared the first _ 
taut occasion was almost unknown 1 page, i II go up behind him and give j t i th great enthusiasm. „ _ 
until well Into the last century and , him a g< d. hard kick. If a jack rab- t c n minutes before the applause sub-
was never habitual till within the las t ' bit don't lump out of his beard then g i d C a 
thirty years. -vou

 ti The other speakers of the evening 
Indeed, the theory was advanced j 'i'l leave It to anybody," concluded W e re Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the 

more than 200 years ago •.hat a too [the senator, "if it wasn't t ime 10 cut t reasury; Richard Olney and Sir 

f requent observance of Thanksgiving,. off the beard. 
and for InsufBcient cause, tended to • -
make men "too carnal-minded."

 1 A Bachelor's Birthday. secreiary auaw m urs auuicaa oam 
A printed proclamation of that j ft'hh a jincering tante of a youth nearly njonpy 5S plenty, crops abundant and 

Thanksgiving, the earliest broadside! Alone In this vallev of tear*; prices good, and on this account 
of Its kind known to be In existence . the future " e ^ r a cent; warned the business world .against 

• « « t . r Kile Ĵi. onwMded. nnn impenitent . t .. . , * , „ , , . 
now, Is In the l ibrary of the Massa-1 A t goniethinstv-somethlng years! ei ther "recklcss opt imism" or "t imid 

chuMtt. hlstoricU Bocle.)-, " d • «• [or ^ 
duced facsimile Is given with this ar-1 room; 
tide. 1 N'o sweet. Iho* expensive, younc wlfo; 

THE BEST 
THE MARKET 
AFFORDS 

Is none too grood for 
those who buy their 

GROCERIES 
here. Everything 
in season, and prices 
within reason. 

Orders by 'Phone 
promptly attended 
to. 

1 James Kitson, M. P. Morris K. Jesup 
, presided. 

Secretary Shaw In his address said 

McCarty & Co. 
G r o c o r s , 

' N'o chiihbv-'faced darlingx to 'scattcr his 
The general tone of the compo-j Kioom: 

sitlon reminds one of another Thanks-1 So raldniirtit parndlmra in atrv costume 
, , . . , . 1 To brleht<-n hla sorrowful life. 

giving, some years later, which was giving, some yeara « e r wn:c. ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ 
observed only in Boston, for the pur j Q r t r y j n g l o capture a nuixe, 
pose of thanking heaven for s p a r i n g ' " ' - »>"• i—uflpd took 
Boston, while Charleslown. across tne 

pessimism." He hoped the country 
would be saved from either extreme. 

Mr. Olney said the basis of all t rue 
arbitration is the confidence of the 
parties In each o ther ' s honesty of pur-
pose. 

fwa mar Mwraa ntMU'tnM MocuutAnea. 
from Sunday, from six tu seven hours 
having been spent In church 
between forenoon and af tcrcooa 
is evident that I n thow days 
ner must have been decidedly a min-
or affair. I t was not till 1721 that 
the afternoon service was abolished, 
against vigorous protests from some 
of the church members, although the 

1 change was brought about by fear of 
Ihe smallpox, then prevalent in the 
town. 

A third Thanksgiving was observed 
in t h e Massachusetts colony Nov. 11, 
1631, to exprees tho popular joy at 
the arrival of Gov. Wlnthrop's wife 
and another •hipload of provisions 

river, was threatened with depopula-
tion by the yellow fever . 

A Boston menu of th is period, which 
Is in striking contrast with the early 
dinner of corned beef and mush, 
enumerate.: roast beef, turkey pie, 
boiled pork, fowls and tar ts . 

Plymouth, which was not yet united 
lo the Massachusetts colony, had its 
Thanksgiving that year Aug. 17. five 

Ilia face never weiini the beatiflt-d look 
the spouse paying bills for the lady 

he took 
At the altar for belter or worse. 

BOMB INJURES NINE IN SPAIN 

in 

Kh. pity this mortal so laden with ills. 
Whose life U ao empty of chet-r 

Here he stands with no bus'aandly. fath-
erly thrills. 

So iceman'a. no milkman s, no doctor-
man's bills. 

In Itis «omctiilngty-aom<-thini;th year. 
—E. A. C.. Jr., in N. w York Times. 

Such Is Fame. 
Sir John Millais when a t the height 

of his popularity chanced one 'lay to CD liOUI'S I ^ ^ J ̂  ••• mmmmg. 1, divided ! '!«>R a f t c r , h" 1;illinK of King P h i l i p c u a n « u ouu u, 
noon It 'n Rhode Island, and It so happened 3 named Pop-
[ the din-

 , , m l M3Jor Church and his little band 1 , w h o i n he bad Known well In his 
of heroes arrived In Plymouth just al '*C J 8 P ^ e r t y . Ho called lo him by 
the close of the Thanksgiving fo r e n a ™ e ' T l l e 8 l r aDecr turned. 
noon service, bringing the great h ' ,n(^ w ^ 0 y o u ^ e - " asked Poj 

« Wi h was borne bv the i • e
i ^ ^ 1 0 looked like a t ramp. 

Explosion at the Mayor's Office 

Barcelona Wreaks Havoc. 
Barcelona cablegram: A bomb was 

, exploded a l the mayor's office :n Ihe 
Calle Fernando here. Tho b u i l d i n g 

was not much damaged, but nine per-
sons were seriously injured and sev-
eral others were slightly hurt. There 

I Is an unconfirmed rumor that two of 
the wounded have died. Tho Oalle 
Fernando is much frequented as a 
p r o m e n a d e by the upper classes. 

chief's Lead, which was borne by the 
major 's Indian guide, who had him-
self shot Philip. 

usually appointed each year . Usual 
ly, the day came in the autumn—nol 

anu anotner rmpiuau Ui |ll U* 101 w**« j always In November, but sometimef 
from the old aountry. Whatever may | in October, and sometimes December 

'Don't you remember me? 
Millais," said the great a r t i s t 

"Well, i t 's little Johnny MIHalE. sure 
enough!" said the tramp, noting the 

Not Always In November. {distinguished figure of the artist 

In the early history of the Massa |"Well, to judge from your appearance, 
chueetts colony Thanksgiving w a t ' l suppose you gave up a r t long ago. 

' Whi t ' s your line, any way? Where 
did you get your money?" 

" I still paint." groaned Millais, " rnd 

Funeral of Yacht Designer, 

Glasgow cablegram: The funeral of 
George Lennox Watson, the yacht de-
signer. look place Nov. 1C. T h e 

1 lloral offerings Included a wreath, 
I with the inscription "To My Friend 
1 Watson." seat by Kaiser Wlihelm. 

you havo ucvcr even heard p t ma.' 

West Virninia Miners Strike. 

Wheeling, W. Va.. dispatch: The 
miners of the Cabin Creek district 
have struck because the operators ' de-
clared they would employ and dis-
miss mco regardless of the union. 

Fine Rigs 

Jones' • Livery 
/ 

WlU gtva you flrst-clat* 
eervtee M moderate prices. 

G o o d horne t a n d mode rn 
c a r r i a y e , both a i agio and 

E a s t S i d * 

Near Hotel 
LowelL 

Lowell. 

) .J 



Vhe New Cloaks are Here 
CIKV are Swel l g a r m e i i K 

Already for another week of grand cloak selling We make a specialty of Misses and 
Children's Cloaks—the best cloaks for the least price—is our motto. If you get them here 
you know they are right. 

Furs! Furs! We give you great valiip. 
Can Save you Money. 
Come and get one. 

E. R . C O L L A R ] P«ll Carpet Buylag is Here. 
Now in the time to make your nelevtloiiH. 

BlgHtoek Ingrainn ami (iraniteK. Prices ahva.VH 
the lowest. 

F r o m O u r P o i n t o f V i e w 

THE publication of an item in this issue regarding the 
imprisonment of James Gibson is not a pleasant duty. For 
two or more years, under the counsel of good friends, he ab-
stained from the use of intoxicants; and during that time was 
a worthy and industrious citizen and a kind husband and 
father. There were those, however, who determined to drag 
him down; and they persisted in their infamous work until 
the job was completed. Words can not describe the mon-
strous crime. The perpetrators are beneath the contempt of 
respectable people. 

YOUNG MAN , read and heed: Ten years ago Joseph Mul-
hatton was a prosperous traveling salesman with a salary of 
$15,000 a year and an expense account almost as large. To-
day he is in jail for stealing an overcoat. He used to live and 
dress like a prince. Today he is a beggar in rags and dis-
grace. What did it? Strong drink. Go ahead now and 
make a beast of yourself, if you will; but when the devil has 
you in his grip rushing you to hell, do not whine or make ex-
cuses. You have had your warning. 

MISSOURI, in her revolt against the gang that has corrup-
ted the State, has elected a Republican legislature, and thus 
will retire a faithful and eminent public servant. United 
States Senator Cockrell. President Roosevelt deems the in-
terests of the public service of greater moment than party 
politics; and he will find a place for the veteran Democrat. 
This shows one reason why the President got over 200,000 
majority in Michigan. 

AND now Detroit has a coroners' scandal of huge propor-
tions; and the Wayne county finger of shame is no longer 
pointed at Grand Rapids. Several years ago, our William 
Pullensaid: "Every office-holder in the country from presi-
dent to pathmaster is in it for what he can steal." We 
thought the old man was rough on rogues; but there -was too 
much truth in it. 

C R I M I N A L L Y careless railroad men must be held to 
account for the lives sacrificed by them; and when the guilty 
persons arc surely known, let the punishment fit the crime. 

, n e i r n ^ ^ a r ^ i f f p r f E ^ p wonls - t ie 
felt upon what a proclpice he stood. 
Suppose that. In the papers which 
were about lo be ransacked, there 
should be any that proved that Walter 
Cundall was his eldest brother, and 
that he. Penlyn. had only learnt it two 
days before he was murdered. Would 
not everything point to him as the 
Gain who had shin his brother, and 
was he not making appearances worse 
against him by keeping silence? He 
must tell some one. he could keep thn 
horrible secret no longer. And he 
must have the sympathy of some one 
dear to bim; he would confide in Ida! 
Surely, she would not believe him to 
be the murderer of his own brother! 
Yes. he would go down to Belmont 
and tell her all. Better It should 
come from him than that Stuart should 
discover It. and publish It to the 
world,. 

p M S h ore 
the Mystery of 

SiJames'Park 
JNO BLOUNDELLE-BURTON 

"T* 41* It Undlng on a silent •hnre, 
WhmMUow* never be«t. nor 

tempest* roar 

Lord Penlyn sat there rending the 
"Specials." listening to the different 
opinions expressed, and particularly 
noting fhe revengeful utterances of 
men who had known Cundall. Their 
grief was loud, and strongly uttered, 

it was evident that the regular 
police, or detective, force miphi be. If 
necassary. augmented by amateurs 
who would leave no stone unturned to 
try snd get a clue to the murderer. 
Amongst others, he noticed one young 
man who was particularly grlef-strlck-
en, and who was constantly appealed 
to by those who surrounded him: and, 
on asking a fellow member who he 
wm, he learnt that he was a Mr Stu-
art, the secretary of his dead brother. 
It happened that he had been brought 
Into the club hy a man who had known 
Cundall well. 

"To-morrow/* Penlyn heard him say. 
and he started as he heard it, "I am" 
going to make a thorough invostiga-
tlon of all his papers. As far as I or 
his city agents know, he hadn't a re-
lation in the world: but surely hi t 
correspondence must give us some 
Idea of whom to communicate with. 
And, until this morning, 1 should have 
said he had not got an enemy in the 
would eithtr." 

"You think, then, tliat this dastardly 
murder Is the work of an enemy, and 
not for mere robbery?" Ihe gentleman 
asked who had brought him into the 
elnb. 

"I am surs of It! As to the work-
man who Is supposed to have done It 
—well, if he did do It, he was only a 
workman in disguise. No! he had 
some enemy, perhaps somp one who 
owed him money, or whoso path ho 
had been enabled by bis wealth to 

- cross, and that is the man who killed 
him. And. by the grace of Heaven, I 
am going to find that man out." 
^ Peuly^ stni Eat tber§, and. aa he 

$ 5 , 0 0 0 
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one a tom 
of opium, chloral, morphine , 
cocainc, e ther o r chloroform 
in any form in a n y of D r . 
Miles' Remedies. 

Th i s reward is offered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
make false s ta tements about 
these remedies. I t is under-
stood tha t this reward applies 
only t o goods purchased in the 
open marke t , which have not 
been t ampered with in any way. 

Dr . Miles ' remedies cure hy 
their soothing, nourishing, 
s t r eng then ing and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not b y paralyzing 
and weaken ing the nerves as 
would be the case if these d rugs 
w e r e used. 

F o r th is reason D r . Miles ' 
An t i -Pa in Pi l ls are universal ly 
considered t h e best pain remedy 

•1 have Buffered for 25 years with 
severe palnn In my head, heart and 
hark, and have frl. d everything I 
could get and could not find any relief 
until f got a box of Dr. Miles Antl-
Paln PIIIb. 1 suffered as long a a 12 
hours a t a time with such severe 
palnn tha t I feared I would lose my 
mind. The Antl-Paln PIIIb gave me 
rollef In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do 
not have to use Morphine any more, 
I wish you would publish this BO that 
other sufferers may find relief." 

I. A. WALKER. 
R. F. D. No. S. Salem, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Plllt are told by 
your druQBlst, who will quarantae that 
the flrat package will leneflt If It 
fallt he will return your money. 
*5 doaea. SS e*nta. Never aold In bulk. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

"TTiope you may find him out," ser-
oral men said in answer to Stnarfs 
oxclamatinn. "The brute deserves 
something worse linn hanging. 'If 
Cnndall's murderer pets off. It Is the 
wickedest thing that over happened." 
Then one said: "Is there any clue 
likely to be got at through the 
wound 7' 

"N'o." Stuart answered. "I think not. 
Though the surgeon who his examined 
It says that It v as made by no ordi-
nary knife or dagger." 

"What does he think It was. then?" 
they asked. 

"He says the wound is more like 
those he has seen in the East. The 
digger, he things, must hare been 
semi- circular and of a kind the Arabs 
often use. especially the Algerian 
Arabs." 

"I never knew that!" one said: "but 
then I have never been to Algiers. 
Who has? Here. Penlyn, you were 
•here once, weren't you?" 

"Yea," Penlyn said, and his tongue 
seemed to cleave to the root of bis 
mouth as he uttered the words: "but I 
never saw or heard of a knife or dag-
ger of that description." 

Stuart looked at Lord Penlyn as he 
spoke, and noticed the faltering way 
In wNch he did so Then, In a mo-
ment. the thought flashed into his 
mind that this was the man who had 
won tho woman whom his generous 
friend and patron had loved. Could 
he—but no. the idea was ridiculous! 
He was the winner. Cundall the loser. 
Successful men had no reason to kill 
their unsuccessful rivals! 

CHAPTER IX. 

After a wretched night spent In toss-
ing about his bed, in dreaming of the 
murdered man. and in lying awake 
wondering how he should break the 
news to Ida. Lord Penlyn rose with 
the determination of going down to 
Belmont. But when the valet brought 
kim bis bath he told him that Mr. 
Gmerdon had arrived from Oc^leve 
Chase at six o'clock, and would meet 
him a t breakfast. So, when he heard 
this, he dressed quickly and went to 
hla friend. 

"Good Heavens!" Philip said, when 
ke aaw him. "How ill you look! What 
la the matter?" 

"Matter!" the other answered, "Is 
there not matter enough to make me 
look ill? I have told you that Cundall 
to dead, and you know hew he died." 

T e a , I know. But surely you muat 
bo aware of what It has freed you 
f rom." 

' I t has freed me from nothing. Read 
this would that not have freed me 
equally as well?" and he handed him 
Ike letter that his brother had written 
O few hours before his death. 

The other's face darkened as he 
wad. and then he said: 

"He was a man of noble Impulses, 

but they were only impulses! Would 
you have felt sure while he lived that 
he might not alter his mind again at 
any moment?" 

"Yes! He loved Ida, and I do not 
believe he was a man who would have 
ever loved another woman. I should 
have been saf" in his hands." 

Then they began to talk about the 
murder itseif. and Smerdon asked 
who was suspected, or if any one 
was?" 

"No," Penlyn said, "no ono Is sus-
pected—as yet. A laborer was seen 
following him on that night, and sua-
plclon naturally falls on him, because, 
if he did not do it himself, he must 
have been close at hand, and would 
have helped hm or given an alarm. 
There is only one road through the 
park, which they must both hare tak-
en." 

(To be. continued.) 

Doesa't Raapcct Old Age. 
h 'a shameful when youth faila to 

show re pec, t for old age, but just 
tho contrary in tho case of Dr, 
King's New Life Pills They cut 
off tnaladies no matter how severe 
and irrespective of old age, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Fever, Constipation 
all yield to this perfect Pi l l . 25o al 

I). G. Look's drug stors. 

W a n t h d — Q u i c k l y , few persons to 
represent longnstablished wholesale 
house Htnung retail inerchants and 
agents. Local territory of few coun-
ties. Eighteen dollars salary and ex-
penses puid weekly. Expense money 
advanced. Commission extra . Per-
manent engjigemeut. Business suc-
cessful. Previous experience not en-
aentlal. Enclosed self addressed en-
velope. A dress, Superintendent 
Travelers. 325 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
dec 8 

Mortgages, 
Land Contracts, Telephone and Bank Stock 

Bought. 

JOHN b. m a r t i n 
CO Monroo j i t . Grand Raplda 

A Busy 

Clothing Store 
We are doing the greatest 

business in our history and we 

are pleasing the most particu-

lar diessers in Michigan. 

No other clothing store in 

the(«e parts can show our as-

Hortmeiit, our styles or our 

values. 

Does your boy take the 

Youth's Companioo? If not, 

he can have i t sent to him 

every week for six months by 

simply buying $5.00 worth of 

clothes in our Great Boys' De-

partment . 

AMAYI 

Grant tapMs' Urges) Clothiers 
Qrand Raplda, Mich. 

Corner Lyon and Oanal Streets. 

TNE LOWELL MARKET REPORT. 
[Corrected Nov. 22, 1904.] 

GKAIN. 
Wheat 1.12 per busht1 

Oats, new !0c 
Corn 55c " " 
Rye 75c '* " 

KKBD 
Corn and Oats $24 00 per ton 
Bran 20 00 •* 
Middlings 24 00 " 
Corn Meal 23 00 " 

PRO0UCE 
Flour $3 20 per cwt 
Kggs 22c per dozen 
But ter IGtolSc i>erpound 
Lard S to 10c " " 
Wool 10 t o 23c " " 
Beans, new 1 00 t o 1 25perbushel 
Potatoes 20 to 26 " " 
Clover 8 00 
Alsyke 7 50 to 8 00 
Timothy 2 00 t o 2 25 

MEATS 
Beef.llve,weight...f3 00to4 OOpercwt 
Beef dressed | 5 00 t o 6 00 " 
Veal dressed $0 00 to 7 00 " 
Sheepilvewelght.. .f3 00to4 00 " 
Lambslive welght |4 75 to 5 00 •' 
Calves live $5 00 to 5 50 " 
Pork alive 14 00 4 75 *• 
Pork dressed $6 00tofi50 " 

PoulTrv 
Turkeys, feather dressed 14c per lb 
Chickens " " 9c " " 
Fowl " " «c " *4 

DuckH '• •• 12)ic '• " 
Geese " " 10c - " 

fSome 

S2e witch ing 

^Perfumes 
Our stock of perfumery contains a number of new od-

ors of most bewitching fragrance, subtle and dcstlnetive. 
Lovers of exquisite ext racts will be delighted with the 
following. 

JlCKY EDVL 
D o r t h y Vernon 

Alastian Rose 
Locust Blossom 

A. D. STURGIS. 

We are already receiving a good ninny carloadH 
of nice, new slock and lielng connected with the 
wholesale business we have special advantages 
in buying and so can sell everything a t reason-
able prices. 

LOWELL LUMBER CO 
Successors lo Ecker& Foster. 

T A K B 

W I N E o r 

C A R D U I 
A T H O M K 

Are you a sufferer? 

Has your doctor been unsuc-
cessful? 

Wouldn't you prefer to treat 
yourself—AT HOME? 

Nearly 1,500,000 women have 
bought Wine of Cardni from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian painsj leucor-
rhrea, barrenness, nervousness. 
dizziness, nausea and despond-
enn-, caused by female weakness. 

These are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't. 

Wine of Cardui docs not irri-
tate the organs. There ia no pain 
in the Uvatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, nee from 
strong and drastic drugs. It is 
sncceasful because it cures in a 
natural way. 

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it? 

In eaae* reqalrlDg BpM<aI dlreetloni, 
jsKsV'KrffiriSgs; 
Medicine Co., Cbattonoot*. Tenn. 

Office inll.B.Williftroe' 
Jewelry Store. 
Cilz. Phone 127 

a « d 

Carl Jfunter Tf Coal 
DR. M. CLAYTON GREENE 

Qraduato 
University of Michigan and Pos t Graduate Course a t York P jU-d in 

Medical School and Hospital, New York City. 

Offloo LOWELL. MICH. 

Dray Line. 
General Draying and Teaming 

Moving 
Household goods 

ALL ORDIRB PROMPTLY FILLED. 
Leave orders a t Jones' Livery. 
Phone 31-2 rings. pR|CE8 REASONABLE 

EARL JONES. 

Dairymen >•' Stock Feeders 
INVESTIGATE THESE FEEDS: 

Cotton Seed Moal Gluten Meal 
Sugar Boot Food Molasses Food 

Writs for Samplaai Analysis and Prlcss. 

W Y K E S - S C H R O E D E R C O . , 
HEADQUARTERS FOR FEED STUFFS 

Cor. Weallhy Ave. and So. lonlt St. GRAND RAPIDS MICH. 

COHEECIAL CREDIT CO., LTD. 
( Wlddlcomb Building, Grand Rapids. 

OFFICE^} Detroit Opera House Block, Detroit . 
( Miller Block, Muskegon. 

REPORTS AND CREDIT ADVICES. 
C O L L E C T I O N © R N D A D J U S T M E N T S 

pur Rod Lstter, Dirsot Demand System collects slow accounts 100 ner 
cent net. Personal a t tent ion t o business throughout Michigan. 

CLELAND. STEVENSON AND MINOR ATTYS. 
AssociateOfflco» and Bonded Attorneys Throughout the [Jnlted States and Oanada. 

' 

Talk It Over. 
• Upon entering1 another season, we want to look 

backward for a minute. 

• Let's talk it over. 

" Is there a shadow of anything- wrong with any-
thing you have bought here. 

' Remember—you're the judge and jury; we 
court criticism, and in such cases we prove our 
guaranty is a guaranty that guarantees. 

• Here are the new Fall Overcoats- guaranteed. 

• Here are the new Fall Suits—guaranteed. 

*, Here are the correct Hats. 

• Here are the smartest things in Haberdashery. 

" Here are such fair and reasonable prices that 
a smile of approval will beam on your counten-
ance the moment we name them. 

• Talk it over and you will surely decide that 
it's best to stick to this store. 

CHAS. ALTHEN, 
OUTFITTER TO MAN AND BOY. LOWELL, MICH. 

Herkner's Gra"d 
Rapids 

For the Fall and Holiday t rade we display the 
grandest stock of Diamonds, Gold Jewelry. Sterling 
Silverware of all kinds. Clocks, Art Novelties, Cut 
Glass, the new "Queml" and Austrian engraved 
Glassware, Opera Glasses, ever shown In Western 
Michigan: and the people of Lowell will find our 
money-saving prices very a t t rac t ive . 

HERKNER'S, - Grand Rapids. 
- 5 7 Monroe St. and S1 Ottawa St. 

O u r C o u n t r y C o u s i n s 

PARXELL. 
[Las t week's letter.] 

Miss Mollio Doyle spent n few days 
las t week with Mrs. Maggie Fiani-
gan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle of Grand 
Rapids township spent Sunday with 
relatives here. 

Miss Annie Scally is assisting Mrs. 
C. J ake way In her household duties. 

Wedding' bells will soon ring for 
Eddie Walsh and Kdlth Byrnes. 

Mrs. Troy Ik visiting her daughter , 
Mrs. James Abraham. 

Mrs. James ileffron Is enter ta in-
ing company from Bat t le Creek. 

— — « — 
DUaalroNB Wrecks. 

CareloKHneHH is responsible for 
many a railway wreck and the pame 
oaupea are making human wrecks of 
sufferers from Throa t and Lung 
troubles. Hut bince the advent of 
Dr. King 's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, even 
the worst cases can be cured, and 
hopeless resignation is no longer 
necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of 
Dorchester, Mass., is one of many 
whose life was saved by Dr. King s 
New Discovery. This great rem-
edy is guaranteed for all throat and 
lung diseases by D G. L O O K drug-
gist. Price 50c, and ijU.OO 1 rial 
bottles free. 

VERGBNKBS STATION. 
Max Denny plasteicd t w o rooms 

last week for Warren Ford. 
Mrs. May Perry of Grand Rapids 

visited her mother, Mrs. Simmons, 
and brother, A I. Biggs. 

The Scott Comedy company gave 
an enter ta inment at the Grange Hall 
here last week Thursday. James 
Scott nhed to live In Lowell when a 
small lad. Ills fa ther had a bar Iter 
shop there. „ . , 1 

E. Ring w a s a t Grand Rapids t w o 
days last on business. 

H. D. Weeks was at Grand Rapids 
Nov. 12, on business. 

Mr. Herr ington returned t o his 
home in Cannonsburg. las t we'k Fri-
day- , ., _ 

Johnnie Holly was under the doc-
to r s care las t week. 

David Garfield of Fal lasburg was 
here one day las t week on business. 

Ethel Weeks has been laid up with 
a bad finger. 

Franc Vanderbrock and wife ex-
pect t o spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gender Gowen. 

Mrs. Ju l i a Simmon's grand daugh-
ter from Grand Rapids is visiting 
her. 

Art Biggs visited las t week In Hol-
land. 

Miss Lizzie Smith of Jennison. is 
teaching the McGee District school. 

Mr. and Mrs Grlswold of Ionia 
were guests a t Al. Biggs' last week. 

E. Ring Is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Weeks are 

the happy parents ol three daugh-
ters. 

Mr. Copeland of Fallasburg was 
a guest a t W. Ford ' s last week. 

« 

Prom Sonth Africa. 

KBBNB CBHTBR. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Lee, Addle 

Bowen and Oscar Russ s tar ted for 
the St. Louis fair for a fifteen-days 
trip las t Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Moon will e a t 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey of Benton Harbor . F rom 
there they will go t o visit their son 
Frank a t New Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorn of Mon-
roe, Wis., cousins of Mrs. Wilkinson, 
are visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Geo. Golds and three daugh-
ters of Lowell came Saturday to 
spend a week with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilkinson, Mr. 
and Golds and three daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorn , of Monroe, 
Wis., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Sparks Sunday. 

A surprise was given t o Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Bowen Wednesday eve-
ning in honor of h is .b i r thday anni-
versary. Forty of their friends and 
neighbors were present and all re-
por t a fine time. 

Mrs. James Henry is very HI and 

Btuedy. 

C. Mclntyre has bought ano the r 
horse. 

The school children are having t w o 
weeks' vacat ion. 

Mrs. A. Ryder of Lowell visited a t 
C. Gary's one day las t week. 

D. Kinyon and family expect t o 
leave for their new home a t South 
Bend, Ind., th i s week. We regret t o 
lose them. 

Mrs. Shepard of Forest Hill, Mich., 
has returned t o her home, a f te r an 
extended visit with her son. 

Noah Birch who has been very ill 
for some rime is reported, better. 

Osly Makes • Bad Natter Worse. 

Perhaps yon have never thought 
of it bu t the fact must be apparent 
to every one tha t constipation is 
caused by the lack of water in the 
system, and the drastic use of 
cathartics like the old fashioned 
pills only makes a bad matter worse. 
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver 
Tablets are much more mild and 

bu t IHtl^hope "entertetaefl o . "ber g ^ e i . their effect. « d wben the 
recovery. 

The Gleanors gave a pa r ty a t the 
Grange hall Saturday evening. 

Mesdames Daniels and Adams 
s t a r t Tuesday for Banfleld t o visit 
Grant Adams a few days. 

H. S. Huntley, wife and daughter 
of Grand Rapids visited a t Ed. 
Trask 's a few days. . M ^ 

Not a Sick Day Slace. 
4 ,1 was taken severely sick wilh 

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad. of your 
£leclr ic Bitters and determined tu 
try that. After taking a few doaes 

proper dose is taken their action is 
so natural tha t one can hardly 
realize it is the effect of a medicine 
Try a 26 cent bottle of them. For 
sale by A. D. S T U R G I S . 

« 

Avoo. 

A. C. Hunter had an auction sale 
Wednesday and sold all his personal 
property and farm. Will Wit t who 
lives near Belding bought the farm. 

Jim Hopkins returned from Da-
ko ta last week. 

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dodds moved t o Lansing, where he 
has rented a farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Green from 

Mr. Ar thur Chapman writing 
from Durban, Natal , South Africa, 
says; . " A s a proof that Chamber-
lain's Cough Rcmdey is a cure suit-
able for old and young, I pen you 
the following: A neighbor ol mine 
had a child jus i over two months 
old. I t had a very bad cough and 
the parents did not know what to 
give it. I suggested that il they 
would get a bot t le of Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy and put some 
upon the dummy teat the baby was 
sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This they did and brought 
about a quick relief aud cured the 
baby ." This remedy is for sale hy 

A. D. Stukgis. 

1 felt relieved, and soon there-after j u e a r Hersey visited her a u n t and at-
was entirely cured, and have not tended the sale. 

PRATT LAKE. 
Louie English comes home tmlay 

(Tuesday) from Ann Arbor to at tent! 
the wedding of his former school-
mate, Jennie Andrews, and spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents, re-
turning t o school Monday. 

Mr. and Mr. S. A. Beveer leave' 
this week for California to spend ihe 
Winter. 

Miss Nemma Freeman ishomefroin 
tbeFerr ls Ins t i tu te a t Big Rapids for 
a few days. 

Miss Myrtle English ofSanmac is 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 

Levi Fletcher and daughter 
Harriet Hnrker went to Grand Uap-
Ids Sa tu rday t o see the fonners's 
daughter , Mrs. M. C. Keiiar. The i 
doctors have given up all hopes of j 
her recovery. 

Eurl E. Tucker passed Ids civil i 
si'rvlce examinat ion a t Grand Uap-j 
Ids. While wai t ing for a pennanc t j 
position he Is a t work in that city. 

been sick a day since. Neighbors 
of mine have cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney trou-
bles and general debi l i ty ." This is 
what B. K. Bass, of Freemont. N C. 
writes. Only 50c at D. (r. Look 
Druggist. _ 

WEST LOWEIX. 

The young 
a surprise 

: his being 

oplegave Burr Carr 
turd ay evening, 

bir thday anniversary. 

Chamberla in ' s Coaa-ii Remedy is I'lcav 1 

ant to Take. 
The finest quali ty of granulated 

loaf sugar is used in the manufac 
ture of Chamberlain 's Cough Kcm 
edy, and the roots used its prepara-
tion give it a flavor similar to j 
maple syrup, making i t quite pica* 
ant to lake. Mr. W*. L. Roderick, 
of Poolesville, Md , in speaking of 
this remedy says: " I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with 
my children for several years and 

J V C . I R T T B E S J S r & C O -

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
Having- purchased too many Children's Cloaks wc will give the people the op-

portunity of buying- them earlier in the season at "After Holiday Prices." They are 
all new garments this season and must be unloaded before the iirst of next year as 
then comes the inventory and we had rather give you the opportunity of wearing 
them than to inventory them, so just take notice of these prices—all sizes from 6-14 
years are included in this special effort to unload. 

Ail children's $ 4.00 Cloaks a t S'J.OO 
All Children's 4.50 Cloaks a t 11.50 
All children's 5.50 Cloaks a t 4.50 
Ail Children's 11.50 Cloaks a t 4.85 
All Children's 7.50 Cloaks a t 5.50 
All Children's 8.50 Cloaks a t 0.25 
All Children's 9.50 Cloaks a t 7.25 
Aii Children's 10.00 Cloaks a t 7.50 

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
The mild weather so far this season has not helped the fur trade and, of 

course, we will have to reduce the price in order to make them come out the right 
way at the end of the season. Now you may think it strange that we do .cut the 
prices so deep just now bnt we always make a practice of selling the goods of each 
season that wc may show you new ones because you do not care to look st the same 
ones everytime. Therefore you can see it is the best for you as for us. 

r 
All $ 5.00 Furs a t f 3.85 
All Furs a t 1.98 
All 1.00 Furs a t 65 
All 1.50 Furs a t 1.19 
All 0.IMI Furs a t 4.25 
All 8.50 Furs a t 0.00 
All 10 50 Furs a t 8.25 
All 10.00 Furs a t 7.00 
All 12.00 Furs a t 9.00 
All 14.50 Furs a t 10.00 
All 15.00 Furs a t 11.00 
All 10.50 Furs a t 12.50 
All K00 Furs at 13.50 

A Few Children's Fur Sets. 
All o.50 Sets a t 2.65 
All 4.50 Sets a t 2.95 

Black Mercerized Skirts. 
All $2.50 a t 
All 3.75 a t 
All 2.25 a t 
All 1.50 a t 

f 1.95 
2.95 
1.65 
1.15 

Novel Suitings just the th ing for ladles 
skirts for cold weather, 5l5ln wide, 1.00, 1.10 and 
1.25 goods will all be Included In this unloading 
sale a t 9 0 c per yd. . 

White Beadspreads. 
White Bed Spreads 2^ yds long by 2 yds 

wide. Regular price 75c, now 4 8 c . 

1 lot of e x t r a large sized white spreads, 
former price 2.50, now $ 1 . 8 5 , with fringe. 

A complete assor tment of 1.00,1.25 and 1.50 
kinds a lways in stock. 

1.25. 
Ladies' Flannelet te Wrappers 85c, OSc and 

3 V C . r R T C T B E l S r & > C O . 

Do Not Get in a Hurry 
the Iirst time it snows to buy yonr heavy Rubber Goods and drop into the first place 
you come to and pay any N E W PRICE they may ask you. Although 

Rubbers 
AKIC 26 PER C E N T HIGHER than last year, our heavy goods were mostly 
bought Dec. 20, 1903, or 11 days before the first advance in price. For instance, we 
will sell you a MAN'S E R I E or MOTORMAN'S G A I T E R for 

Five Cents Less Than the Wholesale Price 
of any rubber goods that are in the rubber trust. Besides we give you MISHA-
W A K A R U B B E R S of which we consider one pair worth two of any other brand. 
As we have handled all brands of rubbers we think we know which are the best. We 
are not beginners at the business. If we were we might tell you some third or fourth 
quality was the best. 

When it come to F E L T S the Mishawaka Coon Tail F E L T is the only one that 
is a perfect snow excluder. We never knew of one that did not wear two winters 
and they cost less than the common kinds. Come in and price all the rubbers in the 
store or cellar and you will find them from F I V E to S I X T Y - F I V E C E N T S 
l)er pair CHEAPER than any one else will price them to you. 

Yours for the B E S T R U B B E R S at the L O W E S T PRICES. 

The Old R s l i a M a t h o * H o u s e 

A. J. HOWK & SON. 

" .ind can t ruthful ly say it is the bisl 
preparation of the kind I know 

R I P A N S Taouies 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind 

The B-cent packet Is enouKh for usual (k t ic-
slon. Tho fumlly bottle (60 cents) contains n 
supply for a year. All drugnlsts sell them. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialty. 

Q. Q. TOWSLEY, M. D. 
Office over McCarty's etore. Lowell, Mich 

The Best Lisiaieat 

••Chamberlain's Pain Balm is cop. 
sidered the best l iniment ou the 
marke t , " write Pos t <fc Bliss, "1 
Georgia, Vt . N o other liniment 

of. The children like to take it and 
it has no injurious after effect. 
For sale by A. 1). S tu iuus . 

t> .ij Mrs, Ketcnuiii oi ait- i^ill Ka&I a cut & bruiBQ so nromullv 
Brides. Mich., are visiting relatives i J 1 1 1 T * 1 a ®n l ,a o r " , 8 « 8 0 '>• 
In this vicinity. i other affords such quick relief j 

A. Boatoff and daughter visited his : f rom rheumatic pains. No other1 

brother and family in Ionia county is so valuable for deep seated pains 
ever Sunday. > like lame back and pains in the 

The Ladies Aid society will meet chest. ^Oive this liniment a trial 

S ' h i M a u o C a . r K r d M S ^ 1 ' T 7 n ^ , , e w i l b -
tlvn t o ail. outit . Sold by A . D . Q T U B G I S 

I 

EXCURSIONS 
via thb 

PERE MARQUETTE 
|.lvc Stock Show. 

Special excursion ra te t o Chicago 
and return November 27. 28 and 29 
and December 1, good to return up 
t o and including December 5. Ask 
agents fpr pariculara. 

AL L the reliable p a t e n t 
medicines advertised in 
th is paper are sold by 

D. Q , L O O K , the Lowell Drug 
and Book man. 

. T O . I C e l l y &• S o n s 

CARTAGE AND 
TEAMINQ 

Moving In town and to and from outside 
townsaBpeciaity. Ratea R e a a o n a b l e . 

Satisfaction Ouaranteod. 
Phone223or II. 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Sept. 25 1004. 

Trains leave Lowell as followe: 
For Detroit and East 

10 50 am 
For Toledo and South 

10 50 am 
For Grand Rapids, North ami West 

10 50 am 8 62 pm 
For Saginaw and Bar City 

7 50 am 5 49 pm 
For Frefl|)ort 4 JW pm 
B . L . BRATTON, H . F . MOKU.kb. 
Agt. Pen. i'H'i*. Ai?pn 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

Arrival aud departure of trains from towel 
WMTBOUNli. 

No n t O r a n d Haven Express 
Noli4*Maii and Ex to QdRapiiis 1- l) ,n: • 
No IS'Maii to Gd HaveD&0h ,go4 25 p.m. 
No l i 'Mai l and Ex to GdHaveu 9 10 p-m. 

IUT BOUND 
No 12*Mail and Ezpretu; 7[28 a.m. 
No 22*Detroit Express fiR a*m* 
No IS'Kveniog Express 3 28 p.m. 
No UtKasteru Express 7 63 p.m. 

f Nos. 14 and 17 Daily. 
• Daily except Sunday. 

A . O . Heyblauff, Agent, 

BUY THE 

Before You Purchase Any Glhor Wr 
T H E N E W H O M E S E W I N G M A C H I N E C F 

OflANQC, MASS. ' 
Many Sewing Machines n-e madeto 

loss ol quality, but the 44 X«'W H o i n ^ 
to wear. Cur guaranty never runs oi^v' 

Wo mako Sewing Machines to suitJ*'"* 
ofthotrada. The 44>«'» Honae - 0 "" 
head o( all H i g h - g r a d e lamlly 

Sold by antborlzcd deal4——-
ro* SALC BV'1 6 0* 

/ 
C h a s . A l t ' 

/ 

/ J 
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HIHI 
A TALC OT Tiff GJMN WAR 

CHAPTER VII—Continued. 
Sflimr Roblado has no longer his 

hand upon tho throttle valve control-
ling Ins emolions, which, «p to IhlB 
moment, have been kept in v.-onder-
fill control, considering his fiery na-
(lonnllty. The harrier Is swept down 
by thai fierce rush of the tide, and aa 
he hibsos across the table, his usually 
suave countenance takes on the ex-
(ircBsion of a fiend. 

The crlalB Is al hand. 
Thanks to hla Ion-; training. Jack 

knows Just how to meet such an emer-
Kcii y Me has one elbow resting on 
the I:'bl' •, an i supports his head care-
lessly with his hand. 

"What miglit that be. sonor?" be 
Bmil('<.. 

' i f ' v.-»ngo. A Spaniard never forgets 
an Injury. I have lost a fortune. It 
may he. bnt In returp 1 mean to have 
•—your lif.V 

Wilh these words the fiery Ca«nll-
ian rii iuenly pruduces a revolver, and 
present-i It at the head of bis com-
par ion It is fo close that Jack car. 
look into the chambers and see thf> 
leaden ntoa<:enge^ snugly ensconcoi!. 
and awaiting the*sigral to go forttj. 
He Keen something more. 

"Aln! you do not flinch. You are a 
man of nerve; but that shall not save 
yon. See. the clock yonder is about to 
strike tho half-hour. When it sounds 
I shall fire. This day which i as seen 
tho charming Jessie a wife shall also 
see her a widow." and his manner de-
clares that regardless of consequences 
RoMndo is bent on revenge. 

"Ah. Bouor. you have been in Ameri 
ca, in Cuba, and learned of their 
n-nys; bni there is one thing you seem 
» have forgotten which no cowboy In 
Texas ever omits—that is. to pu!l 
back tho hammer of your gun before 
you Rhoot." 

The Spaniard gives n cry of bitter 
chagrin, and draws back his arm to 
remedy the fault, when Jack's foot 
flies up from the side of the table, and 
the pointed too of his boot coming in 
contact with Roblndo'r wrist, the In-
etantancftus result is a revolver whirl-
ing across Ihe apartment. 

A snarl of rage from the senor. 
"Sit you down, sir." says Jack, calm-

ly. aud there is a terrible emphasis in 
his voice that h i s an effect on Rob-
lado. though in all probability be is 
Influenced more by the sight of a little 
Hhlning weapon which Jack has taken 
from Hie drawer of the table, and the 
hammer of which Is drawn back. 

Roblado is not a madman, therefore 
he refrains from rushing on certain 
death. 

Fuming wilh rage, he drops hack 
Into bis chair, a picture of unutterable 
fury. 

"Now. sir. let us have nn nnder-
Btanding . I sha l l p u t my w e a p o n 
a w a y aga in , s i n c e 1 b e l i e v e you will 
come to your aenpes and realize there 
arc bet ter ways of petting even than 
by murdor." 

A sparkle of cunning flashes into the 
eyrs of the don; be has suddeny re-
teOMbered that, af ter nil, when the 
ga:- -3 appears lost, he has a winning 
ca r ! up bis sleeve. 

The girl! 
She is In his power—she believes 

In his affection for her. and will do 
What he says. 

"You seem to run this game as you 
BOO fit, Senor Jack. Tell mo what yon 
propose doing in the way of terms, 
he says Hiillerly. 

"Of course you realize that I hold 
tho fort. My Identity has been 
proven, and 1 am now in a position to 
claim the whole estate. A portion 
will event •-.ally fall to the lady In the 

don't work, my dear senor. A thou-
sand would see you through in gnod 
shape until matters can be arranged. 
This Is no blackmailing game." 

"Did I say ten thousand? I meant 
twenty, or it might be thirty," pursues 
Roblado. vindictively. 

"You jest, surely?" 
"Ah, you refuse, She shall know 

how much you care for hoi- comfort. 
Ten thousand—a mere pittance, sir— 
a crumb from your abundance. But 1 
do not depend upon your generosity to 
live. For Dies! I have other means. 
We can wait until she comes Into her 
own—yes. wait in the snn-klssed Isle 
beyond the sea, where tho cold winds 
never freeze the warm blood of a 
Spanish gentleman." 

Jnck hardly hears the last of his 
chatter. 

One sentenco has riveted h is atten-
tion, and caused him considerable 
alarm. 

"You speak of quitting Great Brit-
ain—of going to the isle across the 
sea. Surely you do not mean Cuba, 
senor?" he asks. 

"Why not? My Interests He there, 
and my first wife is buried In Havana. 
Yes, 1 surely mean Cuba," retorts Rob-
lado. glad to see he has given his 
opponent a thrust. 

"That fever-racked, war tossed coun-
try! Take her there at this time! You 
must not." 

"Senor, I smile. Am 1 your vassal 
that you should use such language to 
me? 1 go where 1 please, and when 
1 please. A Spanish gentleman does 
not take bis orders from a Yankee. 

"But Je'iSle; 1 will not permit—" 
"You cannot prevent hor accom-

I anying mo of her own free will." 
"She Is my wife.*' 
"In name only. You yourself havo 

agreed nev *r to exercise any of the 
rights of a husband unless she so 
wills. You dare cot deny It. There 
is no law that can prevent her trav-
eling with her father and her legal 
guardian. We sail from this country 
and she disappears from your sight 
fcrover. Aha! Senor Jack, who laughs 
now? It Is perhaps my turn. Thus 
am I revenged. I v a s a fool to think 
of violence since there is a bettor way 
through the heart. See, with your 
permission I pick up my discarded 
firearm and return It to my pocket. 
1 would not injure a hair of your head 
—here; but if you dare to follow me 
to tho land beyond the sea, the hour 
may come when the Insult you have 
offered me to-day will oo wiped out 
in blood, sir. Now, I am going, and 
if we never meet again, you can oc-
casionally remember, as In a dream, 
tho charming Scotch lassie who, on 
your wedding night, came Into and 
went out of your life forever. Adios. 
Senor Jack ;" and with his mocking 
laughter floating into Travers ' ears, 
Roblado bows himself out, leaving the 
American still seated at the table. 

his things Into a traveling bag with 
the help of Ah Sin, and back to the of-
fice on time. 

He has his t ickets purchased, and 
enters a carriage with Ah Sin and the 
luggage just as the prompt signal Is 
given and the train moves. 

The ride is uneventful. 
Reaching Glasgow, a cab Is taken 

to tho hotel, and Jack seeks rest, hav-
ing left word In the office that ariy 
message arriving Is to be brought to 
him at once,-for he believes the mis-
sion of the artist to this city on the 
Clyde Is to sail on an Anchor Line 
steamer for New York, whence Cuba 
may be reached. 

Another day and no word. 
How heavily t ime drags! 
He lounges about the hotel, making 

short pilgrimages abroad, for It Is pos-
sible that those he seeks escape him. 
In Jamaica street he surveys the 
crowd and wanders Into Argyle street, 
his eyes ever on the watch for tho 
face that Is always In his mind. 

Among such crowds the chances of 
seeing a particular person are slender 
Indeed. 

Ah Sin says nothing; but he, too, 
keeps a bright lookout. 

And at noon no word. 
Jack grows restless. Can It be pos-

sible his shrewd agent has lost track 

Song for the Swimmer 
A MEMORY OF BOYHOOD 

SupKCKted by rondl-it; i l n t prince of 
polished projo. Lafcarilo Hea rn ' s mas t c r -
jnncc—"Chita: A Memory of Las t Island" 
—A story wor thy ol Victor i-iugo'a Tl-
tnncsque ImnKlnation. 
When the hnugh ty sun Is burning. 

Whlrl lnp th rough thin, arid nlr, 
And bis chariot wheels arc turning. 

And he sheds a sul t ry stare. 
Like some haugh ty t r y r a n t crashing. 

Spilling all his furloun fire. 
Or some pant ing leopard dashing. 

Throbbing with a florce desire. 

When the copper sky gleams cru»l 
Like some big hot brassy shield. 

Scorching like some treacherous jewel. 
Parching all the shimmering Held. 

When the blistering breeze Is bit ing 
And seems to s i f t Into your soul. 

And your hea r t knows scant delighting 
And you lone your self control. 

Sweet fo seek the r iver flowing. 
And dive Into the bubbling s t r eam 

Pra t t l ing on Us way. and going 
Where dark, cool preen mosses gleam; 

Sweet to feci the water round you 
Cooling all your feverish brain. 

Babbling blithe, as glad It found you. 
Cold and crys ta l as the rain! 

Plunpe Info tb" wate r brimming. 
Stre tch your body In t he s t ream. 

Sat ia te your som with swimming, 

Telegraph a "Bug 

Cool life 's hot. tumultuous dream. 
The bubbling billows all around you 

Seem to wash your cares away. 
Starry spray will soft surround you. 

Tingling for life's lusty f ray . 

Sweet fo steep your soul In slumber, 
Dr i f t ing down dim. shoreless sea. 

Dropping all the cares tha t cumber, 
Floating, t ranced In ecstasy. 

Lulled by breezes soft and tender. 
Snugly ' curled In downy nest. 

Ivory dreams of radiant splendor 
Soothe your deep and wholesome r e s t 

Th" brav" embraces of the ocean 

' ONE WAS NOT BORROWED. 
I . . 
Minister Given Due Credit for Con. 

j eluding Phrase. 
A parish clerk (who prided htmse^r 

upon being well read), occupied ols 
sent below tho old "three-decker" pul-
pit, and whenever a quotation or ex-

, tract from the classics was Introduced 
1 Into the sermon, ho, In an undertone, 
[ muttered Its source—much to tho an-
, noyance of the preacher and amuse-
i ment of tho congregation. Despite nil 
protests in private the thing contin-
ued, until one day, the vicar's patience 
being quite exhausted, ho leaned over 
the pulpit side and Impulsively ev-
claimed: "Drat you; shut up!" Imia^-
dintely—in the clerk's usual senten-

Are sof te r than your girl 's caress. n - , . - •>,« ronlv " H i s n w n . 
.'hen throbbing with a wife 's devotion " O " 8 t o n e — c a m e t h e reply , m s o w n . 

life 's s torms and . —T. P . ' s Weekly . 
When throbbing 

She folds you f rom 
stress. 

The sal t of the sea will sting and thrill 
you. 

And nerve you fo r l i fe 's s t renuous f ray . 
The fea the ry spray will foam and fill you 

With rap ture of the youth a t play. 

Sweet Is sleep to those t ha t labor. 
Sweet Is rest to those tha t toll, 

Sweet the grasp of girl or nelchbor. 
Sweet the smelling of the soil. 

All these things arc for the giving. 
F resh a s dew or rippling rain. 

But fhe supreme Joy of l i v ing -
Grappling with pray, shaggy main! 

J A M F S K. KTNSELLA. 
Registry Division, Chicago Postofflce. 

Bogus Marriage Agencies. 
The Austrian ministry of the Infe-

rior has deemed It worth while to Is-
j sue r special warning against the num-
' erous marriage bureaus which fiourlsn 
I particularly In Berlin, and which find 
; their dupes wherever German is spok-
1 en. They supply circulars with num-
j bered pictures of women. In return 
I for cash, the address of any one of 
j the-jo women Is given, and if the 
writer receives no answer and sends 

I fl f f c A * c o m P , a , I , t t 0 t l , e aBency he Is slm 
mJ I F l C | ply Informed 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Jack's foot flies up from the side of 
the table. 

case, but some Lime must elapse be-
fore this can - toe done. In the mean-
ttme, senor, I would like to contribute 
tlUlie Bupport o f ^ m y wife." 

The Spaniard SWlgs coldly. As he 
realizes tho powffi o re trumTi 
card, his old cunmng m u n i s , thougn 
now r inforced by a desperate hatred 
for thb man, who hai» played With him 
as a ca does with a mouse. He can 
never forgive such humiliation. 

"To wiiat extent does the senor 
mean tq gn?" 

"Anything reasonable until she 
Comes into hor own. As I am forbid-
den to see 'he r by the terms of onr 
agreement.' 1 shall have to deal 
through you.,Hs her agent." 

"Will you draw me a check for ten 
thousand pounds now?" 

"I will—not. That sort of game 

Left in the Lurch at Glasgow. 
The Spaniard has had his revenge. 
Jack never moves for some minutes 

a f te r being left alone In his room. His 
gnzc is still fixed at the bold picture 
of Edinburgh Castle as outlined 
against the soft southern sky; but his 
thoughts are hardly connected with 
that glorious masterpiece. 

To Cuba! 
This fair Scotch lassie whom a 

strange freak of Fate has thrown in 
his way in such a manner that their 
life-lines have crossed will soon have 
gone over the broad Atlantic to the 
Gem of the Antilles, where the ter-
rible Yellow Jack lurks and revolution 
is In tho air. 

His cigar, which he has smoked me-
chanically, though vigorously, at 
limes, becomes exhausted, and as he 
tosses the stump out of the window. 
Jack springs to his feet. 

To Cuba! 
Yes, around the world, if necessary 

will ho follow. The greater the dlf-
ficnllleB that arise In his path the 
more resolved he becomes to accom-
plish his honorable purpose. 

If It lies in the power of mortal 
man, Jessie Cameron must be his. The 
law has given her to him already, but 
that counts for nothing without her 
heart, her love. 

Il Is long after five when he leaves 
tho hotel, and, accompanied by the 
evor-falthful Celestial, walks along 
Princes street. 

An Interview with tho head of the 
police force Is what Jack seeks. He 
desires to have the elements of law 
and order on his side In this struggle 
against the schemer. 

When he has acquainted this shrewd 
gentleman with the facts, and explain-
ed what he desires, he soon secures 
the services of a private detective of 
great repute. 

The orders given are to keep posted 
on all Sonor Roblado does, and report 
often to Jack. 

The night comes on slowly. 
Jack has dlnod and feels that, like 

tho famous philosopher or old. no fate 
can harm him. 

News from his agent is what he 
awaits, and meanwhile rides round the 
city on the top of tram cars. About 
nine he enters the hotel and finds a 
message awaiting him. Of course. It 
Is from his agent—written In pencil 
and In a hurry. 

"They are Just leaving for Glasgow. 
Will go by same train. Follow me and 
put tip a t St. Enoch's Station hotel, 
where I will report." 

Half a minute to reach his room, 
a full sixty setonds In which to toss 

"Abal Senor Jack, who laughs now?" 
of the game, outwitted by Spanish 
cunning? 

He aiouses to the occasion and 
makes Inquiries himself. 

There Is a party, consisting of two 
gentlemen and the same number of 
ladles, who have secured staterooms 
under the name of Hamilton; but he 
can find out nothing about them, or 
when they expect to come aboard. 

It looks, then, as though he will 
have to come prepared to watch the 
gang plank, and. If he discovers those 
he seeks, go aboard himself. 

At the hotel a note awaits him. 
Smlthers Is awake and on the track. 

He bids Jack be ready for action in 
case a voyage Is the next thing on the 
program. 

This seems significant of action. 
That evening, as Jack enters the 

dining-room, a gentleman 
leaves whom he has not noticed, and 
who seems rather anxious to avoid 
recognition, which Is not at ail 
strange seeing that it Is Howard Spen-
cer. 

"Did you ever hoar of tho Bug Line 
Telegraph Company of Maine?" asked 
an old operator in one of the big 
companies In Broadway, the other 
night, when the operators were eating 
all along the line, says the New York 
Commercial. 

"It Is only ten miles long, and Is 
up In the Kennebec region," he con-
tinued. "It was started just for con-
versation purposes by a couple ot 
young men in the valley. It was 
about twelve years ago that a line 
was strung over the housetops and 
through the branches of the trees. 
The two young men began to talk to 
each other by signals, and then an-
other young man wanted to be put on 
and a circuit was made to his place 
Gradually others came in until there 
were about fifteen in the company. 

"Then they learned the alphabet 
and got Instruments, and had dally 
and nightly conversations over the 
wires just for the fun of the thing. 

| Then tho girls in the neighborhood 
, were let in on the scheme. Every-

one was green In the business at the 
j start, but gradually they picked up 

enough to talk, and In a year all haa 

become tolerably fair operators. 
Some cf them got to be experts and 
scattered, and now they are regularly 
employed In good positions. I bolieve 
there are only a half dozen of the 
originators of the Bug Line who are 
still on the circuit." 

"Why did they call It the Bug 
Line?" asked an operator who had 
been listening. 

"Well, one night the line got to 
working pretty badly, as the best of 
lines will now and then, and an ex-
pert operator was put to work fo un-
tangle tho kinks. You know, when a 
line begins to wobble the boys call It 
'buggy.' So this expert operator 
turned to one of the original organis-
ers and said to him: 'You ought to call 
this the Bug Lino,' and so the name 
was adopted, and it has been called 
that ever since. 

"Every now and then the remain-
ing members have a row about some-
thing and tho line quits working, but 
they soon agree and open up, and all 
goes well until fhe next row. T reckon 
more joshing has gone over the Bu? 
Line than any telegraph line In this 
country. It has always been a d. b. 
service." 

: care for 
! match. 

that tho woman didn't 
him or had made another 

toll her 
her BLo 

What She Means. 
When a girl threatens to 

; mother when a man kisses 
means that she would deny It even If 

j her mother saw her.—New York 
i Press. 

"WHACKS" 

Explodes an O l d Belief 
The bloodhound is a much-adver-

tised and greatly overrated dog, ac-
cording to the Washington Star. If 
ho had a press agent and should looo 
his diamonds he could not get more 
notoriety than conies to him in the 
daily papers. An item of news some-
thing like this Is printed almost daily: 
"Robbers came to Squeedunk last 
night. They broke into the black-
smith shop and took tools, with which 
they broke open the postofflce safe. 
They then escaped on a handcar. A 

hastily j posso with bloodhounds Is In pursuit." 
After every railroad "hold-up" the 

report comes that a sheriff's posse 
with bloodhounds has started on the 
trail. 

Some of these 
from puppyhood 

hounds are trained 
to follow tho scent 

And What They Mean. 
When Old Mother Nature gives you 

a "whack" remember "there's a rea-
son," so try and say "thank you," 
then set about finding what you havo 
done to demand the rebuke, and try 
and get back Into lino, lor that 's the 
happy place after all. 

Curious how many highly organized 
people fall to appreciate and heed the 
first little, gentle "whacks" of the 
good old Dame, but go right along 
with the habit whatever It may be, 
that causes her disapproval. Whiskey, 
Tobacco, Coffeo, Tea or other unuat-
ural treatment of the body, until seri-
ous illness cots in or some chronic 
disease. 

Some people seem to get on very 
well with those things for a while, 
and Mother Nature apparently cares 
but little what they do. 

Perhaps she has no particular plans 
for them and thinks It little use to 
waste time In their training. 

There are people, however, who 
seem to bo selected by Nature to "do 

of a man. just as some are trained lo ; b i n s s " T , ! e 0 , r t M n , h o r ftXPpots , h e m 

follow the scent of a dere, rabbit or j 
other four-footed game. Every man ; 
has a scent peculiar to himself, though | 
most men do not like to admit it. No j 
dog completely recognizes his master | 
without a few sniffs by way of laves- j 
ligation. 

Sometimes these "bloodhounds" are 1 

There are few bloodhounds In the 
Jack has actually been under the United States outside the kennels of 

<• — •»-— ' 1 4 some dog fanciers and "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." The "bloodhound" of the 
south and southwest, the "blood-
hound" that does all this trailing In 
the newspapers and trots along with 
every sheriff's posse Is not a blood-
hound at all. He Is usually a hound 
and has blood in him, but that Is as 
near to being a bloodhound as th 's 
dog gets. Often he Is a toxhoun'i. 

same roof as those he seeks for almost 
twenty hours, and yet never once 
dreamed of the fact. 

It draws near ten o'clock. 
Shadows have fallen. Clouds ob-

scure the sky and the night promises 
to be a dark one. 

Jack has decided to drive to the 
dock of the steamer and carry out his 
plan. Ah Sin has charge of the lug-
gage and waits In the cab for his mas-
ter, who lingers to exchange a few 
sentences with the clerk. 

(To be continued.) 

HE OWNED THE CAPITOL. 

Insane Man Rented Various Portions 
of It to Police Captain. 

An Individual who Imagines he 
owns the capltol visited that building 
several days ago. says the Washing-
ton Star, tor m? purpose of evicting 
all officials who declined to pay rent 
for the apartment they occupied. 
While about to beglr. the work of 
evicting In statuary hall the stranger 
came In contact with Acting Capt. 
John Hammond of the capltol police 
force. He asked the captain If he was 
the occupant of the hall. Being told 
that he was, the stranger said to him: 

"Well, are ),ou prepared to pay 
your rent? You will either have to 
pay or get out of here." 

Capt. Hammond realized that he 
was dealing with a crank, and decid-
ed to humor his vagaries until he 
could send for the Sixth precinct po-
lice patrol wagon. 

"What rent will you charge me for 
this room?" he asked. 

"Seven dollars." was the reply, 
"and that Is dirt cheap. Look a t the 
pretty things you will have." and he 
pointed to the surrounding statues ot 
American celebrities. 

Capt. Hammond, in order to detain 
the man. agreed to rent stat'.tary ball 
for the figure named, although the 
demented stranger did not specify 
whether $7 wo.>";l pay for one week, 
one month o: one year. The official 
went through the form of making out 
a voucher for the amount. Then he 
rented the rotunda, the hall of the 
house of representatives, the senate 
chamber at $7 each for some In-
definite period, and was negotiating 
for the rent of the dome when the 
clanging of bells outside announced 
the arrival of the patrol wagon, and 
the own?: of the capltol was given a 
free ride 'o No. G. 

to carry out some department of her 
great work. A portion of those select-
ed ones oft and again seek to stimu-
late and then deaden the tool (the 
body) by some one or more of the 
drugs—Whiskey, Tobacco, Coffee, 
Tea, Morphine, etc. 

You know all of these throw down 
, the same class of alkaloids In Cheml-

clever In trailing a man if the scent, c a j analysis. They stimulate and then 
which hangs close to the ground, has j depress. They take from man or wom-
not been dissipated or confused wilh i a n tijo power lo do his or her best 
other scents. In most cases, though,'' -work. 
these dogs are vastly overestimated. 1 After these people have drugged 
The owner of a pack naturally th inks! f o r a time, they get a bint, or mild 
his dogs the greatest ever and Insists j "whack" to remind them that they 
on the marvels and mysteries they can | have work to do, a mission to perform, 
smell out. A great chance Is t aken , and should be about the business, but 
when a man is convicted on the testl- j are loafing along tho wayside and be-
mony of a hound's nose. | come unfitted for the fame and for-

In the matter of ferocity, these tune that walls for them If they but 
"bloodhounds" are about as harmless stick to the course and keep the body 
as kittens af ter their claws have been , clear of obstructions so It can carry 
manicured. These dogs would n o t ' out the behests of the mind. 
bite a defenseless tramp. They would I Sickness Is a call to "come up high-
rather run two days than fight half j er." These hints come In various 
a minute. A bulldog could whip a 
yardful of these "bloodhounds" If he 
could catch them. 

Old Coinage of England 
The occupants of the ancient sees 

of Canterbury and York, during the 
Anglo-Saxon period, enjoyed the priv-
ilege of Issuing their own coinage—a 
coinage rich In archaeological, artis-
tic and historical Interest, says the 
Brooklyn Eagle. No record exists of 
tho conditions and circumstances un-
der which the right of coinage was 
granted to the archbishops of Canter-
bury, beyond the Intrinsic evidence of 
the coins themselves. Only one type 
of coin appears to have been Issued— 
the sliver penny. It Is presumed, from 
the appearance of the oarllest coins, 
the appearance on the earliest coins 
of the name of Offa, King of Mercla— 
o n i *he three chief kingdoms of 
early England—that that king first 
granted the privilege of an Indepen-
dent ecclesiastical coinage. 

The first archbishop to Issue thla 
money was Jaenberht, who occupied 
tho see from A. D. 766 to 790. All his 
coins bear Offa's name, while some 
bear his own. This prelate Is noted 

In English history for his vigorous, 
though unsuccessful, at tempt to resist 
King Offa's plan for destroying the 
power of the prlmallal see of Canter-
bury and transferring the primacy to 
a Mercian, metropolitan. A synod was 
held In 787 a t Chelsea, now a part of 
Lcndon, and the archbishop was 
forced to give up a large portion of 
his province to Hlgbert, bishop of 
Lichfield, who was raised to the rank 
of an archbishop.. Jaenberht 's succes-
sor, Aethelheard (A. D. 793-805), 
though elected In 791, did not receive 
the pallium till 793. During this In-
terval he appears to have struck coins 
with tho title of Pontlfex Instead of 
Archleplscopus. His early coins bear 
the name of Offa, while those struck 
af ter 706 bear that of Coenwulf, who 
succeeded Offa as King of Mercla. 

Aethelheard's earlier pennies have, 
In addition to the name of Offa, a 
star, a cross, the Christian monogram, 
etc. This prelate was also bishop of 
Winchester—th^ ancient capital of 
England. 

W o l f h o u n d a Noble Dog 
Beyond any question, the aristocrat 

of the canine family is the Russian 
wclfhound, otherwise the bor;:oi or 
barzol, which Is the Russian name 
for coursing dog. There Is a refined 
elegance coupled wilh tho Indication 
of speed and strength about the Rus-
sian wolfhound which no other breed 

In western Europe he Is merely the 
ornamental companion tha t he is In 
eastern America. In the coyote sec-
tion of our continent he can be made 
as useful as he Is in Russia, and to 
assist In clearing off that scourge of 
the cattle ranches. When the borzoi 

a s flrat brought to this country he 

was hailed as a natural born wolf de-
stroyer, and we started business un-
der the Impression that all one had 
io do was to let a borzoi see a coyote 
and the latter 's death warrant was as 
good as executed. The resul t was a 
natural failure, because, like a bird 
dog, the wolfhound must be trained 
to the work. American purchasers 
have no occasion to worry about that , 
however, for as the dog's high cour-
age Is the result of education and en-
couragepient, without It they are do-
cile and obedient and fit companions 
for the ladles of the house, a role 
which they are pre-eminently fitted to 
fill by reason of their handsome and 

; unique appearance,—Country Lite. 

forms. It may be stomach trouble or 
bowels, heart, eyes, kidneys or general 
nervous prostration. You may depend 
upon It when a "whack" comes It's a 
warning to quit some abuse and do 
the right ond fair thing with the body. 

Perhaps It Is coffee drinking that 
offends. That Is one of the greatest 
causes of human disorder among 
Americans. 

Now, then. If Mother Nature Is gen-
t le with you and only gives light, little 
"whacks" at first to attract attention, 
don't abuse her consideration, or she 
will soon hit you harder, sure. 

And you may be sure she will hit 
you very, very hard If you Insist on 
following the way you have been go-
ing. 

I t seems hard work to give up a 
habit, and we t ry all sorts of plans to 
charge our 111 feelings lo some other 
cause than the real one. 

Coffee drinkers when 111 will attri-
bute the trouble to bad food, malaria, 
overwork and what not, but they keep 
on being sick and gradually getting 
worse until they are finally forced to 
quit entirely, even the "only one cup 
a day." Then they begin to get bet-
ter, and unless they have gone long 
enough to set up some fixed organic 
disease, they generally get en l i m y 
well. 

It Is easy to quit coffee at once and 
for all, by having well made Postum, 
with Its rich, deep seal brown color 
which comes to the beautiful golden 
brown when good cream Is added, and 
the crisp snap of good, mild Java is 
there If tho Poctum has been boiled 
long enough to bring It o u t 

It pays to be well and happy for 
good old Mother Nature then sends 
us her blessings of many and various 
kinds and helps us to gain fame and 
fortune. 

Strip off the handicaps, leave out 
the deadening habits, heed Mother 
Nature's hints, quit being a losor and 
become a winner. She will help you 
tu re If you cut out the things tha2 
keep you back. 

"There's a reason" and a profound 
one. 

Look In each package for a copy of 
the famous little book, "The Road to 
WellvlUa.-

mm 

S 

EXTENT O F S W I N E INDUSTRY, 

One 

* A prominent club woman, 
M r e . Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
M i c h . , tells how she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 

4 accompanying pains and misery 
WbyLyJia E. Pinkhcm's Vegetable 
^Compound. 
W "Oicau Mas. Piwkiiam:—Life looks 

Indeed when a woman feels thr.t 
hcrStrcngth is fading away and she has 

V no hopes of ever being restored. Such 
xvaatny feeling a few months ago when 
I was advised tha t my poor health was 
caused by prolapsus or fall inpr of t h o 
w o m b . The words sounded like a 
knell to mo, 1 fe l t tha t my sun had set ; 
but L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e -
tab l e C o m p o u n d camc to mc as an 
elixir of l i f e ; i t restored the lost forces 
and bui l t me up unti l my good health 
returned to me. For four months I 
took the medicine daily, and each dose 
added health and strength. I am so 
thankful for the help I obtained through 
its use."—Mrs. FLORE?fCE Daxfortu, 
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.— 
—99000 forfeit If original of about letter proving 
genahteness cannot be produoei. 

" F R E E M E D I C A L A D V I C E 
T O W O M E N . " 

Women Avon Id save time and 
much sickness if they would 
write f» Mrs. Pinkham foradvlce 

w , as soon as any distressing symp-
" tftms appear. I t is free, and has 

put thousands of women on tt o 
right road to recovorya 

Once Upon a Time. 
I flRli not for the GoWon Arc, 

Nor bygone days Riibllme, 
But I would live. Iiad I ihe choipf. 

In Onec upon n Time. 

'Twns then tho klr t led fairies skipped 
Amid the forest Kl'ide. 

And ogres, gnomes and goblins prowled 
To make your soul afraid. 

Then Virtue tr iumphed, nnd the bad 
Were punished lor the erlme; 

Alas, alack, t ha t there ean be 
No Twice upon a Time! 

—MeLnndburgb Wilson. 

Cns of Nature's Wonders. 
The annelid, Podynce cirrata. Is a 

mean-looking worm about an Inch and 
a half In length, of flattened snano, 
blunt at both ends, apparently cov-
ered by n smooth skin of dull brown 
color. On being touched It throws It-
self Info elegant serpentine curves, 
and then what appears to be the upper 
skin Is seen to be composed of a great 
number of round fiat membraneous 
plates or shields, arranged in two 
rows, overlapping each other. These 
t-Augh of larger size, are attached to 
the body only by a small point in the 

^ • n t e r of their sides, so that when the 
n m m a l m o w s the edges of these 
Ritelris are lifted nnd reveal their live 
• t rhc turo . sliding upon each oilier In o 
I n s u l a r m""-* -

Sea Lion Defeats Octopus. 
The keeper of the lighthouse near 

Crescent City, Cal., reports a battle 
•between a sea Hon and an octopus. 

The octopus wound Its tentacles 
around tho lion's body, but the Hon 
hit off one of them af ter the other and 
ale them. Others then helped to dis-
pose of the octopus' carcass. 

fc 

Suffocate Boy In Treacle. 
Two schoolboys al Leai, near tho 

ulch frontier, put Hondrlck Baseh. 
companion, aged thirteen. In a bar 

rel hr.lf filled with treacle, for cheat 
Ing at pllch-and-toss. They confessod 
what they bad done and Basch was 
found suffocated. 

Ripe Olives. 
Many people say they don't like the 

taste of olives. On Inquiry It will often 
bo found that they have never tasted 
a thoroughly ripe California olive. 
They are a valuable article of food 
and should be more freoly used. 

K 

T H E P I L L S THAT 

CURE 
RHEUMATISM 

Mrs. Henry Story, of No. 
532 Muskxngdum Ave* Zancs-
ville, Ohio, says: "My husband 
suffered from rheumatism so 
that he could hardly stand. His 
back hurt and he had such 
pain in his left arm that he 
could not rest night or day. 
The doctor did him no good 
and it was not until he tried 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that 
he was helped. Six boxes cured 
him completely and he has not 
had an ache or a pain since. 
We think the pills arc the best 
mcdicihe in the world." 

Dr.Williams' 
Pink Pills 

forPalePeople 
cure rheumatism becausc they 

| wake new blood. It would be 
folly not to try a remedy with 
such a convincing record of 
cures. 

•OLD SY ALL DRUQGI8TS. 

Benefit of Antl-Salcon Law. 
Some lime ago Judge Charles A. Pol-

lock of the Third judicial district ef 
North Dakota received a letter from 
a prominent citizen of Mississippi, In 
which stale the question of state-wide 
anil-saloon laws was being dlscussej , 
asking him for Information as to the 
results In North Dakota. The 'n 
qulrles covered the following points: 
"Measure of enforcement; effect on 
tho moral welfare of the peopie, and 
especially of the rising generation: 
effect on crime: general sentiment of 
the people concerning a retention cf 
the law." 

There being no regular official chan-
nel for procurement of statistics In 
his state, Judge Pollock repeated the 
Inquiries of his Mississippi correspond-
ent to a number of leading officials i 
and prominent citizens of North Da-
kota, receiving their replies. i 

United Stales Senator Henry C. 
Hansborougb of Devil's l^ake said he 
was thoroughly convinced tha t the 
abolition of the open saloon had done 
wonderful work from the s tandpoint ; 
of morality and economy for the peo-
ple of the state. He declared tha t ho 
did nol believe the people of North 
Dakota, if given opportunity to vote on 
the question, would over favor the re 
turn of the saloon. 

Congressman B. F. Spauldlng of 
Fargo said tho law had Improved the 
moral welfare of the people. 4 e eitl-
maled that In the eastern part of the 
stale the consumption did not exceed 
one-fourth of what it was before pro-
hibition was enacted. It had lessened 
crime. 

Ex-Congressman M. N. Johnson of 
Petersburg said that next lo the great 
educational endowment of the state 
(amounting lo about ?50.000,000) he 
considered its anti-saloon law the most 
valuable asset of North Dakota, and 
concluded: "The people of the sl?.fe 
are more emphatic than ever In favor 
of prohibition." 

The judges were appealed to. Jus-
tice Newman C. Young. Fargo, mem-
ber of the supreme court, said the law 
had brought a bet ter class of officers 
In township, village, city, county nnd 
slate, and bet ter local governments 
had resulted: for twelve years the 
boys of the s la te had been free trom 
the pernicious Influence, the profanity, 
vulgarity and criminality of the open 
saloon, and that in the counties east 
of the Missouri river crime had 
been reduced to one-fifth of what it 
was before. He believed If the ques-
tion was voted on again 75 per cent ol 
the voters would favor I t 

Judge Charles J. Flsk, Grand Forks. 
Judge of the Firs t district, although 
nol an advocate of the law, preferring 
tho handling of the liquor question by 
township local option, admitted that 
the criminal calendar In both counties 
of his district was lighter than It was 
before the law went Into effect. 

Judge W. S. Lauder. Wahpeton. 
speaking for the Fourth district, said 
crime had greatly decreased and the 
effect on the moral welfare of the peo 
pie was good. If the question were 
put to a vote there would be a laige 
majority In favor of retaining the law. 

Judge W. H. Winchester, Bismarck, 
said that the effect of the law was 
good where the law was fairly well 
enforced; and Judge W. J. Kneeshaw 
of Pembina said: "The law has had an 
excellent moral effect on the communi-
ty and especially upon tho rising gen-
eration, and has had a wonderful ef-
fect for the prevention of crime." 

George B. WInshIp, editor of the 
Grand Forks Herald, said that the 
morals of the people had Improved un-
der the action of the law. "The bene-
ficial effect upon the rising genera-
tion cannot be estimated. There are 
thousands of children In this s tate who 
have never seen a saloon or public 
drinking place. Crime has materially 
lessened In the past decade. Public 
sentiment Is certainly three to one hk 
favor of the retention of the law." 

Mayor A. W. Edwards, the well- j 
known Fargo editor, said that h e did i 
nol vote for the clause at the t ime of i 
the adoption of the state constitution, 
because he thought that tho build-
ings occupied by Fargo's fifty licensed 
saloons would be empty and he 
thought the city would be Injured by 
their being forced out of business. An-
ti-saloon Ideas prevailed, however; the 
bu'ldings vacated by the saloonlsts 
became creditable emporiums of 
trade, Fargo became a home-like city 
lo live In and one In which the will 
of the people Is enforced as near per-
fectly as It Is possible for humanity 
lo walk In a straight line. The people 
were benefited and Mayor Edwards 
concluded: "North Dakota is, beyond 
question, in favor of the law—and so 
am I—because It's right!" 

The Army Canteen. 
To the Editor—There are two poluts 

which, so f a r as 1 know, have never 
been squarely faced by the advocate's 
ot the cantcen. First, total abs ta lnfrs 
who join the army when the canteen 
is established are subjected lo n tre-
mendous pressure to form drinking 
habits. The profits of the canteen are 
devoted to providing amusement and 
recreation and the purcnase of deli-
cacies not lucludcd la the regular ra-

tions. Can any young man share ti 'cse 
benefits and not resist the temptation 
to pay his part of tho bill by patroniz-
ing the canteen? It Is tho business of 
tho government to make vlr .ue easy 
and vice difficult, but the canteen Is so 
operated as lo discourage total absti-
nence and to encourage habits of mod-
erate drinking. 

The next point Is that the canteen 
as a method of curbing the evil of 
drunkenness in the army Is based up-
on a false view of human nature, and 
consequently in the long run Is a fail-
ure. Men who begin on beer and light 
wines will sooner or later develop an 
appetite for something stronger. If 
they begin a l the canteen there Is 
nothing to prevent them trom finishing 
up al the grog shops outside the army 

of the Chief Resourcei of Agri-
cultural Wealth. 

The swine Industry of the United 
States is a feature of resources that 
figures bleb in the agricultural wealth 
of our country. To the hog. more than 
any other Influence, are we Indebted 
for the finely Improved farms and 
beautiful cities that have, as by magic, 
spread out over the vast area of agri-
cultural lands from Ohio In the east 
to the Missouri valley In the west. The 
civilizing Influence of tho com crop 
has changed the millions of acres of 

. wild prairie lands to the fertile, culll-
1 vated fields, rich with tho clovers, 
grasses and improved crops ot modern 
agriculture. Without tho hog this 
groat district ot agricultural lands, ly-
ing In tho center of what Is known as i 
the corn bell, could never have at-
tained Its present distinction ot wealth 
and business reputation. As a factor 
In wealth production the hog Is justly 
enlltlod lo the distinction of "the pio-
nee r " among our meat-producing ani-
mals. The American hog has fastened 

GOVERNOR 
Uses Pe-ru-na 

For Colds and 
Excellent 

OF OREGON 
In His Family 

Finds It an 
Remedy. 

post. In process of lime the great ma- his hold so firmly, not only upon our 
jorlty. If nol all, of those who patron- ©wn people, but upon those of almost 
izo the canteen will gravitate to tho every country on the globe, that tho 
low down saloons. To suppose other-
wise Is lo fly in the face of experience 
and tho law of habit. The man who 
takes the first step In an evil coursc 
will find It easy to take the second, 
third and fourth stops, and so on till1 

he Is far down. If not to the bottom 
of the Inclined plane, before he i s ' 
aware of his condition. 

Let me add one more suggestion. 
Men will naturally oppose a law that 
runs counter to their habits and prnc-
llees. Are the habits of army officers 
and their personal views of temper-
ance legislation such as to lend any 
weight to their testimonies In behalf 
of the canteen? Have they shown 
candor and disinterestedness In their 
reports to the war department on the 
workings of the anti-canteen law? 
Most people do not think so, and to 
prove that their suspicion Is well 
founded your attention Is Invited to 
Mr, LIttlefield's articles in the North 
American Review for March and April, 
I9(i4.—L. N. Moore, lo Chicago Inte? 
Ocean. 

Drink In the British Army. 
Al the recent annual meeting of the 

Royal Army Temperance Association 
of England, Lord Roberts made the 
statement that nearly It not quite 25 
per cent of all the enlisted men of the 
British standing army were total ab-
stainers, and added that whereas the 
army was formerly called a national 
school of Intemperance it is to-day 
recognized as a national school of 
temperance. The Army Temperance 
Association, which claims much of the 
credit for the improved condition of 
the army In ibis respect, has been at 
work in India for sixteen years and In 
England for eleven years. 

In India this association has estab-
lished a separate room for its mem-
bers in every barracks, and efforts are 
making to do the same in Great Bri-
tain, where the govemmenl voted tho 
association a grant of ?3.800 last year. 
The association encourages the soldier 
in habits of sobriety, helps to provide 
him with rational entertainment, sup-
plies him with good reading and f u r 
nishes comfortable quarters for his 
leisure hours al the post where he Is 
stationed. 

He is not told that he shall not 
drink, but Is advised that his best in 
lercsts require that he should not. He 
ean get beer al the post canteen if 
he wants It, or he may let It alone. 
He Is treated as a responsible individ-
ual. nol as an untrustworthy boy. and 
the figures show that he Is making 
steady progress toward sobriety. 

Alcohol of No Benefit. 
Wilh the beginnic^ of the cold sea-

son there comes a new set of whisky 
arguments—the winter set, or cold 
weather set. 

The poor devil who can't leave whis-
ky alone now takes his drink with .he 
mumbled explanation that he needs it 
to keep out the cold. 

He might much better light a match 
and hold It lo his finger. That would 
burn only the outside, Instead of bum 
Ing the Inside, ami attacking, first of 
all, the machinery of thought. 

The whisky Is taken with the old. 
foolish, customary remark about "hap-
py days" or "good health." and the 
man goes out, just bo much nearer to 
the end of his happy days and to the 
end ot his good health. 

The foolish whisky drinker imagines 

Industry of swine raising is ot neces-
sity made as progressive in its In-
crease of production as the increase 
of population demanding pork produc-
tion.—Nebraska Farmer. 

No Pay, No Cure. 
"Mister," said a little child to the 

herb doctor, or "root doctor," as they 
are sometimes called In some parts; 
"raister. mamma says them las' pills 
you sold her didn't do no good, and 
she told rae lo ask you to send her 
•ome other kind this lime," and, cay-
Ing which, she placed the empty box 
on the doctor's rickety desk. 

"Lemme see," said the doctor, as be i 
adjusted liis glasses and looked over ! 
his book. After Inspecting the book i 
for a few minutes he looked up and I 
said: 

"Humph! Humph! I see whar de ! 
trouble is. You tell yo' mammy, hon- i 
ey, dat she nevah paid fur dem las' 
pills she got, an' tell her she can't 
'spec' fur dem to do her no good 
'cep'n dcy's pair fur!"—Lippincolt's 
Magazine. 

Good News for All. 
Bradford, Tenn., Nov. 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Scientific research shows Kid-
ney Trouble to be the father of so 
many diseases that news ot a dis-
covery of a sure cure for It cannot 
fall lo be welcomed all over the coun-
try. And nccording to Mr. J. A. Davis 
of this place just such a cure is found 
In Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis 
says: 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that Is 
claimed for them. They have done 
me more pood than anything 1 have 
ever taken. I had Kidney Trouble 
very bad. and after taking a few boxes 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I am com- I 
plelely cured. I cannot praise them I 
loo much." 

Kidney Complaint develops Into 
Brlght's Disease. Dropsy. Diabetes, 
Rheumatism, and other painful and 
fatal diseases. The safeguard Is to 
cure your kidneys with Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills when they show the first 
cymptom of disease. 

The Magnificent State Capltol Building at Salem, Oregon. 

PRAISE FROH THE EX-GOVERNOR OF OREGON. 

PERUNA is known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Letters of congrat-
ulation and commendation testify-

ing to the merits of Pemna as a catarrh 
remedy are pouring in from every State 
of the Union. 

Dr. Hartman is receiving hundreds 
of such letters daily. All classes write 
these letters, f rom the highest to the 
lowest 

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san. the clerk, the editor.the statesman, 
the preacher—all agree that Peruna is 
the catarrh remedy of the age. 

The s tage and rostrum, recognizing 
catarrh as their greatest enemy, arc es-
pecially enthusiastic in their pi-aise and 
testimony. 

Any man w h o wishes perfect hea l th 
mus t be entirely free f rom catarrh . 
Catarrh is well-nigh universal; almost 
omnipresent. 

Peruna is the only absolute safeguard 
known. A cold is the beginning of 
catarrh. To prevent colds, t o cure colds, 
is t o cheat catarrh of its victims. 

Peruna not only cures catarrh, but 
prevents U. Every household should 
he supplied with this great remedy for 
coughs, colds and so forth. 

The Ex-Governor of Oregon is an 
ardent admirer of Pemna. l ie keeps it 
continually in the house. 

I n a letter lo The Pemna Medicin# 
Co., he says: 

" S tatf , o r OnF.r.o^. ) 
Executivk Dbpartment, I 

T h e Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus, O. 
Dear Sin:—I have had occasion to 

use your Pemna medlcinc In my fam-
ily tor colds, and It proved to be an ex-
cellemt remedy. I have not had oc-
casion to use It for other nllments. 

Yours very truly, 
W . M. Lord. 

I t w i l l b e noticed t h a t the Ex (tov» 
ernor says he has not bad occasion to 
use P e r u n a fo r other ailments. ' The 
reason fo r th i s is, most other ailments 
begin w i t h a cold. 

Using Peruna to promptly cure colds, 
h e protects h i s family against other 
ailments. 

Th is is exact ly w h a t every other 
family in the United Stoles should d o -
keep P e m n a i n t h e house. Use i t for 
coughs, colds, la grippe and other 
cl imatic affections of winter, and there 
wil l be no other ailments in the house. 

Such families should provide them-
selves wi th a copy of Dr. Hartman's 
f r ee book, enti t led, "Chronic Catarrh." 

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Har tman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio. All correspondence held 
str ict ly confidential. 

Poison Ivy. 
I Poison Ivy has three :eaflets and VIr- ' 
i pinia creeper has five. The former has i 
1 white berries, the latter purple. The 

leaves of poison Ivy often change lo | 
• beautiful tones ot yellow and red In 
! the fall and are sources ot great temp-
| tatlon lo any one who Is out hunting 
autumn leaves for decoration. It is 
better, however, nol to run fhe risk , 
which one incurs by handling"" this j 
plant, unless one Is positive he Is Im-
mune from lis effects 

Woman's Preference. 
Any woman Is perfectly willing to 

lo without necessities as long as she 
:an have plenty ot luxuries. 

I m p o r t a n t to Mothe r s . 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTHA 
a safe and rare remedy for Intuits and childrvn, 
rod see that 11 

In Uec For Over 30 Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

" A n Signs P a n In * T>iy T ln re" 
T H E S I G N O F T H E F I S H 

N E V E R F A I L S ITJ A W E T TOCB 

I n ordrr lnf ; Torrcr '* R l l r k m , 
a m s t o m o r wrlMm: "1 know 

. thry trill he all right if they 
hnre the 'Fi»h' ou thrm.™ 

I T h l i c o n f l d o n c e In t ho oiit> 
irrowth of s ixty-nine y e a n of 
carofol manaftK-tnrlng. 

A. J . TOWER C a 
Boston, V. 8. A. 

Tower Canadian Co. 
Limited V " 
Toronto, Omn*d* 'GfJFVJP 

Uaktn efWamattod Wet Weather Otothhrg 

Tribute to the Teacher. 
T h e worst dressed people," said Dr. 

S. Weir Mitchell, "are the people who 
are overvaluers ot learning. In the 
effort to dress the mind. I pray you not 
to forget the body." Teaching Is a 
great science, which requires the 
noblest, broadest effort. The richer 
forms ot personality, the creative 
lives that can Inspire and Inflame 
others with thoughts'of nobleness are 
the outcome of deep thinking and con-
scious striving after well balanced 
normal modes ot living.—New York j 
Tribune. 

How's This? 
W e o f f e r O n e H u n d r e d D o l l a n U p w a r d ' o r a n y , 

;».««! o f c » u n h t h * i c a a n o i b e c u r e d b y H a l l ' s 
C * u r r ' . C u r e . 

T .1. C U E K E Y 4 C O . , T o l e d o . O . i 
W e . t h e u n d e r s l c n e d . h a v o k n o w n K . J . C h e n e y | 

f o r t h e l a s t IS j r e s r * . s n d l > e l l c v c h i m p e r f e c t l y l u m -
o r n b l c I n s l l b u n l n e t s t n i n » s r t t o n i t s n d flnsnclslly { 
s b l e t o c a r r y o u t s n y o b l l K s t l . n s m a d e b y h l e f l n n . j 

Waldixo. K inn as" & Marvin, j 
W h o l e m l e D r u g s f t u . T o l e d o . O . 

U s U ' s C s t s r r h C u r e In t s k e n I n t e m u l l y . t c i l n j : . 
d l r e f t l y u p o n t h e b l o o d s n d m n e o n s u r f s c e s o f t h o i 
s y f t e n i . ' i e « i l i i i u a i A l » s e n t f r e e . T r i c e 75 c e n t s p e r : 
l « - . l l e . S o l d b v s l l D rum. ' ! * ! * . . 

T s k e H a l l ' i f ' s m l l y P i l l s f o r c o n r t l p s t l o n . 

Severe French Critic. 
"Every grocer's son In Paris," says 

a critic, "has taken lo writing books 1 
In the hope ot making as much money j 
as Zola. There are 100,000 writers 1 
and 100,000 painters and they write \ 

There are two kinds of girls—nn;-
leads a ninn lieavenward and the. 
other steers him up against a soda 
fountain. 

M E X I C A N 

Mustang Liniment 
euros Cuts, Burns, I'.ruises. 

jUraa 
• 3yr» mclvlH 

I O M J p " * t r . . i e o R R i s , 
, ^nanhtnsion. D.O, 

3yrs to civil war. l5a<Uu<Ucsilii;-' l*.aiA.an> sine* 

|Wanted D|W F i l R Q all kinds 
Da-H- IL k u n . Lbl. wTArcb Street, PJiiUilclphla, Pa 

No woman who thinks she Is home-
ly will consent to have her picture 
taken in a group. 

Inalow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children toetblns, softens thn buius, tt<dqce« to. 
niantnsuon,aUsjs pain, cures wind oollc. aicabouio. 

A woman laughs In her sleeve wtien 
man begins to talk through bis hat. 

1 From nil tecUonsof thoeonmry. Win pay hlchen 
cssh prices. A. K. l U ' R K H A R D T , In t e r -
nat ional F u r Merchant , CINC1IOAT1, O. 

140 GOLD FIELD CHANCES 
Chas. V. S.-hwnh, Seaalors Depow and ElklM 

sre b iyen> nf Qnldrield stocks, and pmnonnco tho 
now o imo "th • ovar kn.iwn." SMppIn* 
ore £110 to 9ST0J p r t in. Rax owns 140 aoros. 
Com >lets iwsay nrh-o and ehrat'eal labratory. 
Bo. SiTiimlorn'sharaa. InYostyoor dnll'-rMhay 
mty mak yon rlcu. Sworn stat»<nnnt8 e/ivy 0 
(•ajs, Plct irea, Msp.friMt. T H E O O l . D l TBI.O 
R E X MIXING CoMFAKV. l j i n s ro r f l K.BuV 
ler, Snc'y. n06 Mitck n i o c k , l>»nT»r, Colo. 

Write MmiXE EVE REHEDT Co.. Chicago. If 
your eyeo are N.re er Inflamed, and L-et orullsi's 
advlcc sod free sample ML'KIXR. It cures all eye-IKa. 

A s e n s i b l e m a n Is one w h o h a s t h e 
e o m m o n e s t k i n d of e o m m o n s e n s e . 

PIso'k Cure for Consunipilon Is on Infnllihlc 
jnediclne for couphs nnd colds.—N. W. Samuel,. 
Oeean Grove. N. J . .Feb. 1", 1900. 

The more a man goes nronnd In the 
world the less cranky b« beeomes. 

They pay the butcher and baker by 
scribbling or daubing when they ougnt 
to bo making up parcels behind coun-
ters." 

that alcohol really keeps out the cold, j or paint for sordid gain, not for art. 
that It really heata him. I l does noth-
ing of the kind. I t deceives him by 
sending the blood to his brain, starts 
within him an artificial fire which 
burns at the expense ot perniancut 
vitality. 

When that goes out, a s It soon does. 
leaving him colder than before, there 
Is another chilly feeling and the de-
mand for another drink—and so it 
goes, until that particular human shin 
goes ashore In the same old rocky 
nlnce—Chicago American. 

_"Or. David Kenned' 
RoBdoat." 
• pooBda.' 

>a*ld Kennedy 's Favor i te Remedv . 
N. Y., ctiml my nerlou* k Idney trouhlt. 1 fmlaM 
u" S. Warden. BnmflTllle, K. J. bottlM OJfc 

Never argue wfth others if 
would avoid that tired feeling. 

yiou 

TIIK UISSUURI P A C I F I C RAILWAY 
COM PAX Y. 

SI. l-onta. I r o n M n n n l n l n ona Sonllicpo 
R n l l w a y Co .—Rxcnra lon R n t e a t o 

t h e W e n t a n d S o a t h w e a t . 

; llomeseeker's Excursions—to certain 
points In the West and Southwest. Ou 

i sale first and third Tuesdays ot Oc-
— I — tober, November and December, with 

Forgiveness for Sin. final return limit of twenty-one days. 
The t rue sign ot forgiveness Is not One-way^ colonist rates—to Call-

some mysterious signal waved from f o r l l ' a ' Washington, Oregon. New 
the sky; nol some obscure emotion ^ ' f , 0 aI.,u A r , f o n " - „ ^ . . 
hunted out in your heart; not some * ) a l l y . I \ a , , n a ? „ 
o.™,. «..11„,I 1 T>.;. Sleepers. St. Louis to California, via 
stray text culled out of your Bible: T . h o l r o n Mountain Route (The True 
certainly nol some word of mortal southern Koute). nlso through Tourist 
priest telling you that your satlsfae- sleeping Cars to Cnllfornla every 
lion is complete. The soul tuil of re- Tuesday aud Saturday via Iron Moun-
sponslve lovo lo Christ and ready, tain Route, S t Louis to Los Angeles. 
longing, hungry to serve Him, Is Us Calffornla. via Texarkann and El 
own sign of forgiveness. Must there I'nso. 
nol be sorrow for sin. Must there not I Dnlly through Pullman Standard 
be resolution of amendment? Surely ; ?!,."ei)ers,' §5* California, via 
there nmi t . but it Is sorrow tor »!•. ^ 
t „r, .„ f

 8 0 " r l Poolfic Railway also runs tor the sake ot sorrowfulness that t h r o Q | ( b T o u r t e t sleeping Cars from 
.lesus ever wants. He wants Bor row,g t i ^ u i , t 0 Oailfornla with service 
for sin only that It may bring escape 1 strictly up-to-date. 
from sin. I think that, with all we | For mteg and Information address 
know ot the divine heart ot Jesus, rie H. I>. Armstrong, D. P. Agt.. Missouri 
would far ra ther see a soul t rus t Him I Pacific Hallway. 88 Crlswold st. De-
loo much. It that Is possible, than to trolt. Mich., or H C Townsend Gen-
trust Him too little, which we know Is t™ 1 V a K a n d T I c k e t A g c n , • S t - L 0 U l 8 • 

n q x o u 

1 COUCH D O N T T D E L AY | 

k e m p s 
BALSAM 
1 

U Cures Colds. Ootwhs. Sore Throat, Croup, In-
fluenza, Whooplnc CouKh. Bronchitis and 
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in tlr-t 
stages, and a sure relief In advanced stages. Use 
a t once. You will sec the escollent cflect after 
tukinK the f i r s t dose. Sold by dealers evcry-
Xrhctc. Large bottles OS cents nnd 80 cente. 

OLD MEXICO 
If you travel at all yon cannot aOord to mist 

Old Mexico. Yon conld not select a letter time 
time than now. Ah a winter renon. Old Mexico 
Is about as nearly perfect as climate aad envi-
ronment can make lu The quaint cusurni* and 
cliaracterlsta of the people, the historic latcrots 
associated with every placu yon visit, allcopihlne 
to make each minute of yonr trip an enjoyable 
one. 

The rates are reasonable aad r-any prlvllepea 
In the way ot stop-overs and side trips are per-
mlsaabls. 

I have some very attractive literature about 
"Sights and Scenes In Old Mexico" that 1 would 
Ufee to send you. May IT 
. w i 0 n . d . 1 , e . t o 1 0 y o n « " ! t e l l y o n m o r e 

l i n ' t h , t ' ' d t o p 

S?ed i5w22£J.be p*'sed ,0 p've>-"u the 

.v ls i r ' t • r " o l 5 w Inducement* ton. m the wsv of 
tbrangh katy Sleepers from SL l.uulr to Mexico 

City that 1 would like yon to 
know about. Write me to-day. 

" K A T Y " 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

possible enough.—rhllllps Brooks. . i U . 

I D a p l f l d k f 

A n i d e a l food for 

y o u n g or old | 

" t h e O n l y W a y 
iirT>cr«Ji 

C U I C A G O 
ST. L O U I S 

K A N S A S CITY 
Asn 

P E O R I A 

H a n d t m n i r M . m o s t 
l u x u r i o u s t r a i n s m t h e 
w o r l d : r o m p l e t e l y 

r o c k I t a l l a r t e i l r o a d -

b e d , n o d u s t , n o d i r t , 

n o s m o k e , n o c i n d c r * . 

StOD*! Jo th- ("root 
"Peti.'ltic" »«'! "Cw l e i " 

i.ttl All i .;cn Un. 

CopyHstit. IM. tb® 
CliUô o .V Alloti i.iilwayCo. 

c / R T 

CALENDAR^ 
Ftvk Suar r s , Sack 10 X 13 Ivoiraa 

S E N D 2 5 CTS. 
w i t h lamp oft*.hli,-«t»onl» which you rfvl this s d v r t t l t r . 
m e n t . t o Cio. J. CHARLTON. Oenml 1" • - f n t f w Ai-ent, 
C h l c s j c A AltonKillwsy.Hkk Bo. 616.1 ittCAOO,ILL., 
s n d jet the 1 indsaiaast e a l m i b t ol&tyrtt Haartrseffol 
p o w t I n colon, unmirrad b y ad»efti»cmtn«»sa<i i cady fot 
(raaiac. 

• • 
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STOCK REDUCING SALE 
S22,000.00 Worth of 

Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
To Be Sold Cheap For Cash. 

Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes will be Sold at Actual Cost at 

W. S. GODFREY'S Lowell, Michigan 

A Splendid Assortment 
0f= 

Ladies Tourist Coats 
Children's Cloaks 
Ladies Cloth and 

Plush Capes 
Ladies Suits 
Ladies Skirts 

All the new, desirable styles—the very latest—made up within the last 
month. This means that vou can gvt the rigflit styles at the right prices ripht 
away. 

We always c a n y the largest stock of Furs and our policy is to sell them 
cheaper than they can he had anywhere else. 

We carry in stock Astrakhan and Near Seal Jackets and the prices on them 
are from $5.00 to $10.00 less than they are usually sold for. 

Our Uhanksgiving 
This bank lias prospered during the pa«t year and we deeliv to 

aoknowlodgv onr t hanks t o the people of this conimwnlty for their 
confidence, pood will and generotiR patronage. 

THE LOWELL STATE BANK. 

Thp loth nemi-annnal payment of interest on Savings Books 
will hp credited Dec. 1st, 1904. 

Heard About T o w n 

Dr. Hodges.dent is t . tf 
Try onr tea«. Foster 's. 
P o t a t o crai<>s at Lowell Planing 

Mill. 
Frank Sargeant Is building an 

addition t o his house. 
Por te r Carr is bnlldlng a basement 

b a m on the Maynard lot. 
Miss Ada Hoebeck is spending the 

vacation In Kalamazoo. 
Frank Ha ken spent Sunday wi th 

his mother . Mrs. S. Hakes. 
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

.1 ones, Nov. 16. a i 0 \ lb. boy. 
Par ley Delk \H building a large 

porch a t the front of his residence. 
Try on r Bdkjrof t House and Mo-

cha coffees. jnie> are the l>est. 
Foster 's . 

Miss ione Swan of Vassar is vis-
i t ing her grandmother. Mrs. M. A. 
( 'arr. 

Miss Delia Finlan of Flint is visit-
wc Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lally a t Par-
Ml. 
MISSCK Nellie and Ella Vord have 

been spending a few days with their 
mother a t Logan. 

Mrs. E. A. Sayles of Baldwin visit-
ed- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
•Denny, last. week. 

Will Lally and E. K. (Jnlck are 
home from Pioneer. Mich., where 
they have been working in the lum-
ber woods. Both expect to return. 

tm 
nel 

House t o rent, inquire of J . Hull. 
Bancroft House and Mocha coffees 

a t Foster 's . 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Mitchell spen t Sun-

day at Alto. 
"The Lowell Lumber Co. has plenty 

of lumber for building boats. 
Glenn Banks of Bla,nchard Is vis-

iting his cousin. Clarence Collar. 
FOB SAI.K.—Cook stove, air t i gh t 

heater and bedroom suit. 
Mrs. F. W. Davey. 

Will Crofoot writes from Sedro 
Wooley. Wash., requesting the visits 
of THE Lr.nuER. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trawl of Belding 
visited her sister. Mrs. H. S. 
Schrelner, Sunday, 

Mrs. A. C. Sherman entertained the 
Fishing club to a chicken pie supper 
last Friday evening. 

Dr. Merrlman and son of Gladwin 
have been vlsitinR relatives in th is 
vicinity, returning home today. 

Miss Marlon B. Swan of Grand 
Rapids gave a phvsical culture lec-
ture l as t Thuroday afternoon a t the 
residence oi Mrs. W. A. Wat t s , pre-
pa ra to ry t o s tar t ing a class. 

The new directories Issued by tW^ 
Cltisens' Telephone company from 
THB LEPOEH office, were placed in 
the hands of pat rons of the Lo we'll 
exchange las t week; and they a'il 
say: ^ I t ' s a good Job." 

For b o a t lumber call on the Low-
ell Lumber Co. 

J u s t received—new and fresh line 
of candies. Foster 's . 

Miss Lena Murphy spent Sunday 
In Grand Rapids. 

All shlrta lOc from now on a t 
Lowell Steam laundry. 

E. D. Perrin of S t Louis visited 
his little daughter Ella Sunday. 

For a ffood lunch and a hot cup of 
coffee can a t Connelly's res taurant . 

Misses Lou Boello and Edith 
Cowlee are spending Thanksgiving 
a t Belding. 

The Lowell Lumber Co. has Just 
received a shipment of sash and 
doors. 

LOST—In the village, Friday after-
noon, a pai r of nose-glases. Finder 
please return t o Mae Beery. 

Mrs. Frank Mathison of Grand 
Raplda visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Ino. Mills, last week. 

Charles Boyle Is working In Ionia. 
Charlie Is a good mechanic, and 
ought t o l>e employed a t home. 

Mrs. Mary Gilbert has been helping 
THK LICDOER o u t o n a r u s h of j o b 
printing during the past t w o weeks. 

Miss Jennings has recovered from 
ber Illness and gone to spend the 
winter with her brother a t Freeport. 

Will W. Pullen is employed with 
A. J . Howk & Son, the old reliable 
shoe dealers; and his friends are In-
vited t o call. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wlllard and 
daughters Louie and June are spend-
Ing Thaiikagivlng with relatives a t 
Lima, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Anderson and 
daughter of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Bergln. 

Mrs. P. F. Ronan and daughter! 
Luclle of Grand Rapids have l>een 
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. Mc-
Mahon. 

Mrs. Ed. Kelly of Grand Rapids 
spent the lat ter par t of last week 
with h.-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. 
Murphy. 

Miss Luclle Parker and l.eo Wekh 
of Grand Rapids spent Sundav with 
his mother. 

WANTEDI—3256 ladies t o call and 
inspect our now offerings in China 
goods and to paws their opinions on 
the same, uliver 's white front store. 

'Taint no use t o sit down and whin 
When no fish gets tangled l.'i 

your line; 
Bait your hook with a bumble I tee. 

And keep on taking Rocky Moun-
tain Tea, D. G. IX>OK. 

Get your p o t a t o crates a t Lowell 
Planing mill. 

Chicken pie supper at Baptist 
church, DecernIwr. 1st, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King are spend-
ing a few days a t St. Louis. 

Miss E t t a Mcrae Is spending 
Thanksgiving at her home a t Hart , 

Mrs. S. M. Carr spent a few days 
of last week with friends at Lake 
Odessa. 

Regular dinner everyday from II 
to 2, full meal, 25c. Connelly's res-
taurant . 

Charles Kinyon took the Master 
Mason degree at Lowell Lodge Tues-
day evening. 

Don't forget to give the Lowell 
Lumber Co. a chance to figure on 
your sash aud doors. 

Ruben Quick has sold to Henry W. 
Booth his home In the eastern pa r t 
of the village, consideration 

J. H. Dutcher and family went to 
Carlyon, New Vork. last week, to 
spend the winter with relatives. 

FOR SALE.—TWO large stove 
drums. Fine for heating up stairs 
rooms. Inquire a t LEDGER office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rlttenger 
and Mis. H. Bartlett left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, Cal., to spend the 
winter. 

BenJ. Sollies' large bam, contain-
ing "a quant i ty grain, hay aud s t r aw 
bumed to the ground Friday after-
noon. The origin of the fire Is un-
khown. 

Our new stock of China is the most 
complete and varied we have ever 
shown. Come and see It, Oliver's 
white f ront store. 

The new steam-heating p lant late-
ly installed a t Hotel Waveriy Is now 
In successful operation; and Is a 
great Improvement. 

A company ot ladies from the 
Plalnfield M. E. church. Grand Rap-
Ids, spent las t Thursday with the 
family of their former pas tor . Rev. 
A. H. Sturgis . 

J . H. Nlcklln and family have 
moved from Sparta t o Grand Rap-
Ids. Half way home, J im. Another 
hitch will land you In the good, old 
town. 

There will be a Thanksgiving 
par ty a t Gleaner hall Moseley, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 23. Music 
by Lowell orchestra. 

Stlcklnthemud paid fSJIO for his 
Thanksgiving turkey. 20c. |)er lb, 
feather-dressed, 11^ lbs. After cut-
ting off the feet and head and taking 
out the unmentionables he had just 
10 lbs left. Tha t "looks like 30 cents" 
for legs, head and Innardg. How's 
tha t? 

Dayton,Ohlo,Mrs. Mary Simpson— 
"Everything disagreed with me and 
baby until I used Hoi lister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Now baby sleeps 
and g rows like a weed." 35 cents 
Tea or table t form. D. G. LOOK. 

!

Envelopes 
Noteheads | r 
Cards or Tags • 

Better come to us If you want 
g o o d j o b . T H E LEIWER. 

Who 
JllO 

Tfoecis 
atch 

"1 was troubled with constipa-
tion and stomach troubles, lost flesh 
my complexion w a s ruined: Hol-
llster's Rooky Mountain Tea brought 
back my hsalth and complexion. -
Mary Allen, .St, Louis. 85 cents. 

I). G . LOOK. 

Writing from Vancouver, Wash., 
under dat»» of Nov. 17, Carl S. Eng-
lish reports ihe bir th of a son Octo-
lier 22; and tha t all are well and 
•intensely Interested In shaping up 
a nice home and business of our 
own. We would like to l>e remeiu-
bered to all Lowell friends. We re-
member with pleasure the years 
spent In Lowell; but fe»'l t h a t we 
'•ave been able to step to something 
bet ter ." 

In these days of cheap watches 
and shoddy manufacture, a 
timepiece should be selected 
with care. A good watch 
should last a lifetime,and long-
er. Such watches are the only 
kind worth having and in or-
der t o get t hem you must buy 
of a reliable dealer who Is ait 
hand t o make the guarantee 
good. 

We have in stock complete 
lines of t he best watches made. 
All sizes for both gentlemen 
and ladies. 

We sell watches for precisely 
w h a t they are, and quality 
considered, our prices are al-
ways a>s low as can be had. 

A R a a s w s y Bicycle 

Terminated with an ugly cut on 
the leg of J . B. Orner, Franklin 
Grove, III. I t developed a stub-
born ulcer unyielding lo doctors 
and remedies tor four years. Then 
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured. I t ' s 
just as good for Bums, Scalds, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25o, a t 

D. G LOOK'S drug store. 

SOOTH LOWELL. 

Verio Copiiens will oat Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with hor parents in Grand 
Rapids. 

Glenn Behler s ta r ted to school a t 
Big Rapids las t week. 

Gotleb Rlttenger. wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Bart let t . left Tues 
day for California, t o spend the Win 
ter. \ 

Mrs Fred Yelter enter tained ; the 
I^adles Aid society last Thursday. 
A picnic dinner w a s enjoyed by all. 

Appropriate services will held a t 
this church this Thursday evening 
a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. I^eslio and grand-daughter 
Ruth Leslie of Saranac visited Geo. 
Bart let t and wife Sunday. 

Moaeley. 

Congratulat ions t o Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Walsh, who were married 
Tuesday morning a t St. Pat r ick 's 
church Gra t t an by Rev. Fr. Byrne. 

O. J . Byrne's little girl had tho 
misfortune t o fall from acha l r break-
ing her a rm in t w o places. She Is 
gaining slowly. 

Quito a number from Moseley took 
In the dance a t Smyrna Friday 
night. 

Sirs. Ola Condon spent a few days 
this week lu Grand Rapids. 

Miss Rose Hoffron has returned t o 
hor homo In Cannon af ter keeping 
house for her brother, James Hoffron 
the past Summer. 

Chas, J a k e way & Co. finished dry-
ing apples last week. 

Miss I-ena Converse of Koene spent 
last week with hor uncle, Wll! Con-
don. 

We can do t h a t job of printing for 
y o u N O W a t T H E LEDGER off ice . 

CTATB OF M10HIG\N, The ProhMt 
^ OtKirt for the Oonntj of Kent. At a 
•essioD of said court, held at the probate 
office io the city of Oraod Rapid*, in usid 
countt, on the §th day of November A. D 
1904. 

Present: HON. HARRY D. JEWELL, 
Judg^ of Prohale. 

In the matter of the estate of GEORGE 
W. CROSBY dooeawfl, EDWARD L. 
BENNETT ba*iqg tiled in said ocnrt his 
final administration account, and his 
petition praying for allowance thereof 
and for the aesignment and dittnbntion 
of the residue of said estate. 

It IB ordered thai the 9ih day of 
December, A. D., 1904, at ten o\look in 
Ihe forenoon, at said protate office, be and 
it hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing saiil aooonnt and hearing said 
petition. 

It is further ordered, that public notice 
thereof be given hy publication of a copy 
of this order, for three sDOoeaoive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing, in the 
LOWELL 1 EDGER a newspaper pr inted s n d 
circulated in said county. 

H&IRV D. JEWELL, Judge of Probate. 
Aivtn E. Ewkg 

(A trne copy) Register W Probate 

i PtFFERS 
jNERVICOR 
rRESTORES YOUTH CURES 

na^mtUK j tbs true tnw of pe 
Ua Ibis the flnrt rMDMM la 

. K f i S X H S S ^ ^ 

• - V.'Mk. 
m a other tronblendne 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
1 ablets are becoming a favorite for 
stomach troubles and constipation, 
f o r Kale hy A . D. STDHGIS. 

"Low Rates lo Chicago" Rxcnralon Wed-
nesday. Nov. 30. 

Ticket agents will sell round trip 
excursion tickets t o Chicago on^, 
Wednesday. Nov. 30, good to return t / 
until Saturday, Dec. 3, 1904, a t very 
low rates. Ask. agents for ptrtlcu-
lars. 

Appropriate clothing for 
any occasion adds greatly to 
one's enjoyment. 

THANKSGIVING DAY is 
again here. We, the Ameri-
can people, have much to be 
thankful for. 

Do vou expect to serve a 
dinner tomorrow? If so, we 
have a nice white apron for 
3*ou. It will add much to your 
appearance and comfort in so 
doing*. 

Do you expect to go out to 
dinner? If so, we have some 
new white ties and hair combs 
that will certainly add to your 
general comfort. 

Do you expect to drive to the 
country? If so, you need one 
of our warm coats and furs to 
make you comfortable. We 
have a fine line of Ladies' and 
Children's Coats and Furs 
that we are selling- now at 
Special Low Prices on account 
of the lateness of the season. 
If you take advantage of these 
Special Bargains you will nev-
er be sorry. 

J. B. NICHOLSON 
L O W E L L , M I C H . 

in -

At Last The 
Japs Have 
Taken— 
Peruna. 

Oilier people are faking 

Winegar's 
White Pine 

and Tar 
Compound 

They are not tickled to death 
because it s tops that tleklluR. 
A positive remedy for Coughs 
Hoarseness and Bronchial In' 
flam ma lion. Contains no opi 
ates—but wha t ' s the UHP of 
talking abou t It? We mako II 
ourselves—you know the rest 

ASSOCIATION, CMICAOO, VI. a. A. I 
Small sire 50c. Sold by A. D. STCRGIS 

w . S. Winegar's. 

The Temperance Drug Store 

J 


